
paperwork., wautd you ~;we to have a ten-day 

2 notificahan for a smali jotJ? 

A. FJr a small job. yes. Agam. a lot of 

4 these -Ihooe [j lJflstio.ns. Thomas Chung. b(lSica lly, 

he would tOlke care of looki ng up what was neoessary 

forthOlt POlrtieu lar type of job and thai. you know. 

7 because I wou ld ask ~m i~ thiS - you know, [s 

thiS real y rl!lcooGaty, YOl.l know1 Now. I'm miXIng 

9 up a lot of my - I worked for LVI also fo r three 

10 yean> which is one of the btggest enVirolYTlentai 

11 fi rms in the country. 

12 Q. Was that - !lXGll6e me- was that after 

13 your wo1<·at Safe EnVironment? 

14 A. It was befo re . 

15 Q. Before. okay. 

16 A. Yes. '95. '96, '97, '98, somewhere in 

17 there . I was a project manager wilh LVI. Now. 

18 projed manager iG kind of a Ioose lerm because aI 

19 lVI, Ihad different responsibilities than I did as 

20 a prOjOO manager for Tony. 

21 Q. Can we - can I ask you about Ihoseln a 

22 minute? 

23 A. Yes. 

24 Q. And jl,J;;l finish up with a few questions 

2 

A fb. 

Q. Okay. 

McCOrkle COUI1 Reponers, "'c. 
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MR. KRAMER Can I break. in? Just try to smce 

4 Tom1l6 Amaya is a party and a witness in thi s. when 

you 're refemng to Thomas ChlXlg who you've been 

referring to [jLJte a bit, l:Olid you referto him as 

7 Thomas Chung so that wh01lver listens to this 

doesn't :}!lt oonfusad-

9 THE WITNESS: Okay. SlJ"e. 

10 MR. KRAMER: - Mr. Vadas1 Thank you. 

11 THE WITNESS: No problem. 

12 BY MR. THOMAS: 

13 Q. JJm, can you t el l us a little bit - you 

14 said you worked as - at LVI from '95 t o '98 and 

15 you wer3 a prqed manager. 

16 Can you tell us about your duties as a 

17 projllCl manager at LVI? 

1 B A. Similarto what I did at Safe but It 

19 was - it was a oigger operation. It was national. 

20 We ~ad - at the "me. It W(lS L VIIBurdco. TIrll 

21 Burden ..mo owned Ihe [X)Il1pany had fOl.lf other 

22 oompany - fO lJ" other companies that he wmed and 

23 he was in the prOl:e5,S of se ll ing or making some 

24 type 01 deal , agreemant wlth LVllntemational Who 
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with 'aspect to small Jobs at Safe EnVitOmlentaj. 

2 A. Sure. 

Q. I understand that, you know. you' re 

4 rel:alliflg yOLJ" exper ience at a numtler of diffemht 

placl;I5. 

A. RJgh1. 

Q. So ifytlu're not sure about -

A. RJltll. 

9 Q. - Safe EnviralYTlental. you can say so. 

1() A. Okay. 

11 Q. I'm just asking you s.ome [jIJestiofl6 1n 

12 .genereil with tha smal l jobs al Safe Environmental. 

13 A. Yes. Theywould--thesmeilljobswould 

14 re[jLlre a noti fica~ on of some sort. \Nhethllf ar 

15 not I wOLi d Inltiale-that or I wOLi d ask th e-

16 [jUllstroo, TI was in my package. If it was·there, 

17 good. If It wasn 't, I generally didn't [jIJestron 

1 B Thomas's - you knOW. he was very good at looking 

19 uptheregula~[)(]ssa. Ifhe sai d it wasn't 

20 nOOflssary. I would go with that. 

21 Q. I understand. 

22 But In any -- in any take, With rewed to 

23 yOLJ" work at Safe Environmental, you WIlI"e not 

24 rasponsible for" thll ten-day notification? 

MCCor~1e CPUI1 Rep.oners, In~. 
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was based In NewYork.·Cily. So when I c~e on 

2 board. they were BurccalLV I so thay started to 

Indaclrrnaie lVI's way of doing things. I di dn't 

4 rea lty I<now Burdoo's way of do.ing things 0el:1lI.Jse I 

dIdn't work for BunkO. I was commg In at the 

time of Ihe transit on. So I was hired M a 

foreman far about two weeks and then I wElfit to 

projed rnanagerne.nt when lhey got a big schaol 

9 package and they had the - with LVI's extra 

1 () bonding ;;w1d all the mooey that they had, we were 

11 ablelo bid a lot - a lot more projects, a lot-

12 arxl bring in mare manpower and do more work than 

13 Burdco oould handle. 

14 Q. Okay. 

15 And whal were yoor duties as a prqed 

16 'manager? 

17 A. Like I saidr they were the same at Safe 

1 B eXq;lpt I was f"llore involved with oul of slale work. 

19 In paitieulM. I Wi!'> more of a --l ike - we had 

20 one cl ient. W.R Grace. that I was lraiGon between 

21 0lJ" - the work Ihat we did and the work that W.R. 

22 Grace-thatwe di dforW.R. Grace was going 

23 through Gaines and Moore. from CooneE:tiru or New 

24 Hampshir e who W(lS the proJe.d managament thatwil'> 
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~red byW.R Grace to oversell us. It wi'!sllke 

2 G~ne(i ~nd Moore was the air sampl ing contrDI. 

They wwld watch to make GLIB that we were 

4 o:;mplioofandwe would 00 the job and, basically. 

show W.R. Graoo how to bui ld contaInmemls, how 

to - they w&re WOrking on a new formLl<l that was 

7 patent;:lble. They did rsoeivB a patl;lni after 

SBVElfeil - after s!lwral rronths of workmg towards 

9 rt but that particu larplIljad was mom of 11 vBI)' 

1 0 ~ght relatromhip where we wanted to keep them 

11 happy oornuse it was a very ILJcratrve QDntract. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 AI; a pr~6Ct manager at LVI. were you 

14 responsible for paperwork? 

15 A. Yes. 

16 Q. Okay. 

, 7 And YO LJ W given us a comprefiooslvB lisl 

18 of papBlWork thai was LJ~l lZed at Safe 

19 EnVirorvnental. some ofwhici1 YOLI were rBGponsib lB 

20 for. sorne of whlch -

2 1 A. Right. 

22 Q. - Thomas or ShBj la prepared? 

23 A. Right. The only di fference lVl . we had 

24 Loma. I can't - Dem I blllievewas iwr last 

McCOrkle coun Repone,s, "'c, 
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at LVI, do you know If you WIlf!! respons ible for 

2 preparirlQ any [;[)fItractors ll r:erlses? 

A. I\U; I was root respOllslble, 

4 Q, C() you know what a mntrador's IfrenSH 

A. Yes. 

7 Q, And whafs yOlJ'" lJ'"lderstandir'lg 01 what that 

9 A. A [Xlntractor would have to comply with the 

10 (>tate's -- whatever the state reqi..lred to do 

11 asbesto;; abatement or - and/or demolition work in 

12 that state, Th!lJ' Woold hal'!l to show a rea&lnabl!! 

13 work. h.story, a list of Vlolatlons that they may 

14 have lnDlJ'"Ted, personnEl!, length of time in too 

15 buSIllBSS, Some states WOlJldn't grant you IIlioonse 

16 based OIl if yoo 'ra new, up and corn ing, You have 

17 to, basicaj ly, work in yoor own bad!:yard far 1.1 

1 B while bsfote you can ga to another slate and gat 11 

19 oontracbr's license, That's my unoorstandlng, 

20 Q, Okay, 

2 1 A. Uk!: I said, wher!!- in LV I'S case, Ihls 

22 ls wherE It came III havln;g licenses In Vlr(jnia 

23 had t() l i~ense in Virginia to get tile DMA 

24 qualificatiorn; so I [Xluld work with thBir 
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name, She was respons ible for all thelen-dllY 

2 notifi l:at lol15 and to makll sum tllat everything 

was - ai l the Is were dotted and Ts were crossed, 

4 She was tile afli rn p!!rs_OIlnel that wou ld makB- sure 

that the t6ll-day notifi cations w!!re out on tim!! so 

tllat the Job [;Qui d start on ~me. A lot of times, 

things woud get pll_shed back. We wou ld be 

overwhelmed. And we'd have to what's called 

9 renotify and II.toO wO\.l ld have -It would have two 

1 () sets of papers. It Woold have a too day and then 

11 it would hav!! the renotlficatlon. We're 90ing t() 

12 hav!! to start al'!l r because. we cidn 't make it. 

13 Q. Okay. 

14 A. W!! weren 't ready. So L() rna, it was up to 

15 h er to make sure- that thmgs got to the post oIfice 

16 and postmarked Oy that ti rre 10 make the ten-day 

17 work. 

l B Q. Okay. 

19 So at lVI, you didn1 prepare, like at 

20 Sale Environment, you (Mn1 prepare the government 

21 reqLi red j:1aperwork? 

22 A. No. 

23 Q, Okay. 

24 For som!! of the work that was out of (>tate 
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prOprletary &ystems. I trlllned there, golll 

2 oortlficatll i~uBd by W.R. Grace to work with DMA, 

a phosjXloric acid based substance that wou ld, 

4 basically, destroy the matrix oOha asbestos and 

render It nonasbeslas. 

Q. Okay. 

So when l VI did work in different s~tates 

lind you went as project manager, you would also 

9 have to get your own j:1!lffiOilal {>Uj:1ll1Vlsor or 

1 () sp!lClallst IIOOl15e, ri ghO 

11 A. Yes. Well, I would hav!! to get a li(!el15e. 

12 I wou d have to o!!licel15ed In that stat!! . I woul d 

13 have to take the tes ~ wtlatBVe[ was required and, 

14 b<l5ica ll y, very fBw state;; differ. st. Louis 

15 had - or MissolJ'"i had a couple different things. 

16 There - we woLi d go over the tifferenrns more than 

17 thegenerailties because all the slates -- the 

1 B general lil:I!i1Slng was abmJ the same bul sall16 01 

19 the states had r:ertain ~ t1I B id iosYllCfasies about 

20 thBlr 11I:::enslllg. WI! would go over that and then I 

21 would take the te(>t, get the license and do the 

22 work. I've been licensed sometimes just to work 

23 for a week. 

24 Q. FlIlr enough. 
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But It would be your respons ibil ity and 

2 not l orna's at LVI to gel your own specialisl 

licer;se ilflGe that was yoo] 

4 A. No. She would G.BI it up. 

Q. Qkay. 

So she -

7 A. She would set up everything that Wi,115 

neDElSSary for me 10 do this license. The senior 

9 project rn1inag6r. we had fi ve or six rlrOject-

l Owell , fiV9 project managBI1.> at til!) time I was thare 

11 and one seNor Pf~ect miO'lager that rradB sum that 

12 all thai was done and lornOl wolid worK on that. 

13 Joho IS gomg out of lown. He'lfredst~s. He 

14 needs t his. He need>.; this. Arod so then she would 

15 glvBmeallstcfthlngs. YougottogothBreto 

16 gerthis, here \(;l take. a !(lst. here - you Irnow, 

, 7 basICally, they want you to do your mlldlcaJ. Th!!y 

18 may Wa'lt me to 00 an EMT type thing. I'd have to 

19 do resDOO. Someilml;ls I'd have to do a HAZMAT. 

20 HAZWCPER. I had to do that with W.R Grace In 

21 partioular becalJiill WI! were working with ci'oBmicals 

22 J.>O I had to take HAZ\NOPER course whim .. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 A. Whatwers r!lquired. 

2 
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just started to go downhill . 

It got t o the point where a lot 01 the 

people tiat I wou ld COlJ!1t on W!lf!l no longer 

4 availabl!l and people"that I wOllld talk to. they 

were - they woiJd either leaver form therr own 

oompany. leave, go to anothfl!" company. Lorna Was 

7 another one that left. At I!last a doz!ln peopl e 

left prior to me. And I held out as long as I 

9 oould alld lhen I took 000 Of my lead men alld I told 

10 hrm I have.-I ~ get lJ.G in at another rompany. 

11 Q. Okay. 

12 A. Glfs go. 

13 Q. Is thaI about the time that you went to 

14 Villa? 

15 A. I\U: Villa was before that. 

16 Q. Okay. 

17 A I think I mlght- yeahr Villa was before 

1 B that. 1'1'9 workBd fOf so many companies. 

19 Q. I understand. 

20 A Its hard to - I mean. we're talkJng a 

21 lot of ro"p<W1ies, a lot of changes. And. you Know, 

22 I've CHlt;Sed pelths with a lot of these people. I 

23 woiJd flfi into them years later at another oompany. 

24 Q. Qkay. 
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Q. Okay. 

2 A. Thai WiYi>, Oaslcalty. given to me and I was 

told where to go and I did the Job. 

4 Q. Okay. 

Why did you separata wilh LVI? 

A. They -like I said, Tim Burden who owned 

Buri:lcolLVI was gOing lIYoogh the tr1l1"1stjlon. And 

LVI had - was taking flll oontrot. Their 

9 estimator at the time - they had a job go terribty 

1 () bad on them They lost a lot of money and a lot 

11 of -- tllere was a lot of finger pointing and a lot 

12 of people wera - there. were a coupl!l of peopla 

13 that were fire.d, jllSt - and LVI would bnng In--

14 th!lY started to bring Tn their own people t o 

15 replace B.lJ'"OCo'S people. And II was e~her Sink or 

16 swim. And ifyo_u weren't, yoo know. lop claSS or. 

17 you know. you (j~'1 have a realiJood re1lS0n to 

1 B stay. they woJd replace yOll and I didn't have a 

19 r!lal good reason. It's not that my work suff!lfed 

20 but tMy started With the higher salary people 

21 ~rst and the estimator left and the - a lot of 

22 the upper management started to Leave. And then 

23 tile branch miO'lager was askocl to leave who was my 

24 OO6.s. my lirect Ooss. And once that happened, il 

MCCO'~1e (;pUn Reponers, In~. 
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A. Sometmes we would be In dlflfl!"ent-

2 I'd -- they'd be my boss and, you know, I'd be 

working for them. 

4 Q. Okay. 

A. Such as the (ase with Tony. 

Q. Okay. 

And that's Tony Chlfig? 

A. Tony Paganelli. 

9 Q. Tony Pagan!llH. 

1 () A. At - wil6ll I first met him, he was working 

11 for m!l. I was hrs boss. Then it comes to pass he 

12 ownad hrs own company, he was b.acked by John GlJIfa 

13 and he hired me sa I had to look. up to him. I was 

14 his underling. bas icall y. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 A. I was an hOlJrfy. Pretty much fo r all 

17 these Jo.OO, I was pad hourly even though a lot o.f 

1 B them required s alary pay to. make things - the 

19 transitio.ns easier oocalJl.>e things moved so quickly, 

20 I agreed With LVI to keep my hol¥ly rate a510ng as 

21 I was guaranteed 40 hours a week which I Wali. 

22 Q. Okay. Thank. you. 

23 Now. going ahead in time 10 Safe 

24 Environmllfltal. you started there in about 2002 or 
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2003? 

2 A. Ye.s. 

Q. Or so? 

4 A. Yes. 

Q. That's what your memory IS? 

A. Yes. 

7 Q. AOO than you said \hat you worked thlOlrB 

lXItil about 2005? 

9 A. I think so. Yes- YIilS.lthi nkso. 

10 Q. AOO why was it you sep<vatlOld from SeUlOl 

11 Env;rorvrmntal? 

12 A. Safe Environmental, John GUlra al the tim" 

13 flOl~ he ..... as not gettlllg \h1Ol mmrn on hs 

14 InvlilSlmant \hal hlOl wantoo. He thought he could do 

15 better lJSlng hIS money In other IOlnde1lvors. Tony 

16 wasn't rea l (!Ie<v on whafJohn was going tb do but 

17 he insls1oo. you know, that he could make it work 

18 and that Shaila was going to form her company and 

19 that between \he two oompan ilOls, we coul d maklOl a go 

20 of II. Bywa. lme1lfi,Tony. And Tony aOO I just 

21 di"dn1-1 didn1 see it happening because Tony 

22 didn't h<ive the means Without John GUlfa'S money. 

23 So I tti lOl d to stay as long as I could. He 

24 tri6d to pal up with some p"ople out of stalE!, 
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Wloth flf friend wno had a ccmpany. I cant 

2 rememt(lf -Jom. I don'l remlOlmlJar his name. I'm 

sorry. Bul another ooatlOlmant owner was a fmmd of 

4 Tony's who als.o was a prcjl;!Ct manager and tid air 

sampli ng and all that. And he was getting Tony 

jObs here and there but they w&re onty four and 

7 five nmn jobs, you kn ow, one and two weeks. I 

pretty fT"UCh dropped down to a foreman and then a 

9 laborer and it got to the point where I was Just 

10 wasting my l ime. I didn't GIle - I didn't see It 

11 going anywhere ~(!kly. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 Sc, what did you do? 

14 A. I started to look fo r other work. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 Ar,ddid-wemyousucressful? 

17 A Not Ini tiall y but I di d m1lfiage to find 

18 som& work here and thei"e. 

19 Q. Aoothislsabout2005? 

20 A Yes. I'd have to say that. aooul2005. 

2 1 yes. 

22 Q. Okay. 

23 Te ll us -t~1 us a little c rt about W"hat 

24 kind of '1ingli you did after that? 
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another big t:[)~any. Door Wid AsSOCIates. And 

2 after a (!ouple or meeting/>, we rA d on the Cook 

County Hospital project W"h lch was an enormous 

4 project . jlJ61 way oyer our hlOlads, way o_uI of our 

league. NDt that we a:luldn't do~. II would hav" 

takoo 11 lot to do il . But we would have had - we 

tried to - we did Did \he job. I put together a 

package, w hat 1- what I thought was reasonable 

9 and we Did the asbestoo portion of thai package 

1() wi th Door being the demo contractor. AOOI eVlln 

11 attended the openfng of tile rA ds but w e didn1 get 

12 tl16 prqE!ct. ThllfewOlf; a lot of- Doorwas th lOl 

13 1M b dder on the demolrtlDP1 part of It and for 

14 soma reason. they did not do \he malh corre(!tlY 

15 aOO- just to make a long story short. they dicil't 

16 gerthe job. The":( w ere upset aboul il. I didn't 

17 know what happenoo aftef that but there was a lot 

18 of bad feelin"gs. I don't think Tony and Door ever 

19 did anythi ng after \hat. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 Is that about the tmfl that you left Safe 

22 Envlronmental? 

23 A. Yes. When I-things st 1>'"tlOld to get bad 

24 out In thl! fiE! ld. WE! WI;If(l -- Tony was working with 

MCCO'~1e CPUI1 Reponers , In~. 
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A. Well, I had -I was -I Wilsworking oul 

2 of my g;:lrage making some - m;:lking my flange units 

aOOsome of Ihe CcmpElllIB6 that bought my flange 

4 uni ts liked my website, my design ;:l1"Kf all that and 

they asked ral to dev~op woosltes so I startoo 

dOing that fo r some of the companies. 

Q. Okay. 

A. At the time. ACl. I did ACt Valor. OEM. 

9 sev,mil rompanies. 

1 () Q. So you still hoo .some contad with theGll 

11 ;:lDatemehl =rrpanies but your work now shifted more 

12 to like an IT or web Dased t rings? 

13 A. RJltlt. 

14 Q. Okay. 

15 And so you weren't dOing - you waren't 

16 doing any l;:lcor and you weren1 doing any 

17 supervise -

18 A. No. I was w[)I"kJng like jusl huslling work 

19 )u.st lik!! an out.side contractor. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 A. They asked me how come your websfte. yuu 

22 know, dolng so good on the seam en(jne and I 

23 s;:lid, well. yeu QOLJld pay mEl and I'll show you. 

24 Wi:l5 pmlly good at posi tonll1g. 
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Q. Okay. 

2 After your work at Safe Environrrental, 

wtmn IS the next time thai you did any work 

4 invclving hazardollS maten"als 0( asb(OStas removal? 

A. KinsalE! ConiraGting whim is an offshoot 

of COlfa:<.. 

7 Q. If I I'lla)' Just ask you, that's 

K-I-N-S-A-L-E? 

9 A. Ye.s. 

10 Q. Okay. 

11 A. Kin);alll Contracting Group. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 WheIJdidyaustartworkforthem? 

14 A. I'Yflknown -Klnsaiewasonfloflhe -as 

15 Colfax. Bob DLJefmlt. the owner of Kinsale. was one 

16 of the first coniraCtorsl0 buy one of my fianges 

, 7 and give it a try. I've known Bob since I.started 

18 asbest03 abatemenllInd got to be pretty good 

19 friends with him. And I told him t was, you know, 

20 look,ing for rome work and he says goad, he's g:>\ 11 

21 job 111 Injiana <lfld he needs someoody to do it. 

22 s(, I ran the fin;t Job Ihel\ they ever ran 

23 in Indiima and this was at 51: Margaret 's south 

24 mmpu> In Dyer. And it waG, basically, an lXld<rr -

McCOrkle CCUI1 Repone,s, "'c. 
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abatement. It waG. baGlc1lity, ~eal1 up everylhl1g 

2 thai was layil1g arourld or, you ~ow, it waG a go 

throogh it and ~ean It up. 

4 Q. Okay. 

And what year waG that? 

A I'm going to have to Gay 2000. I could 

7 verifyth~G6thirogslal!l(. l'm sorry l caml'lGD 

lMlprepared on theGB dates but 1- I've beel1-

9 well, my son JUst went back to school thi.!.> past 

10 weekend and It'G been crazy, thi.!.> who le lasl week. 

11 Arid as far as the time Ilml. thai waG the 

12 fi rst joothall did with fiJl16ale. The next ljme I 

13 worked for KinGaie was With Mike CallinG and Ihat 

14 waG a large s[;a le pr~ed and. a;galn, they called 

15 me to do ths job. 

16 Q. So KinG1lie called you about another 

17 projl)C/r this was goil1g to be a large scale 

1 B project? 

19 A Yes. 

20 Q. Ai1d that would be With Mike CollrnG. the 

21 oomolition perGol17 

22 A Yep. 

23 Q. Ai1d is that the fir\it time you met Mike? 

24 A Yep. 
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ui1der - lMlder the faality, there was a clawl 

2 \ipace ai1d the'y were trenrning it out - I ml'lan. Tom 

ai1d - Tron and Blank. the contractOffi there that 

4 were doing all the rehab work, they were refurbing 

tha Whole hospital. They wem trllllchng out the-

ui1derneath the radi ~ ogy ul1it and they wanted 

\iOrneN16 to - \ioml'l of the guYG ran into \ioml'l 

aSOO\itOG from years gone by wh!l!l they lJood to jlJ>t 

9 repair a v1live and just drop the asb6\itoo. So il 

10 wa\i mixed It In With the dirt. So It wa\i reported, 

11 tile workerG WOl.lOO't.90 down there until it waG 

12 abatl'ld. 

13 So Dave - the prOject mal1ager. D<we 

14 Dobos, the project managerfrDl1l KinGal l'I c1liled me 

15 up and aGka-d me If I'd be interootl'ld. I sard yl'lah. 

16 I'm available and I took. that job. It went well. 

17 We got It peal1ed up. Il1diana came and Il1spected 

1 B the job a couple oftlmeG. And I heard frem BOb 

19 laI!lf they got a recommel1dation as dacng a very 

20 good job for therr II",t time In 1i1dlana. 

21 Q. OKay. 

22 How long did that project last? 

23 A. That was about four. five weeks. \iornewlwre 

24 In that viCinity. IIwa!il1t-~wa(il1'tmajor 

2 

4 

Q. Okay. 
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And do you rernll when thi\i project waG. 

what year thai waG? 

A. Well. I've beel1 offwOfl<.G irtce 2008. 

had to be aroL¥ld 2006, 2007. 

Q. Okay. 

And tell lJG about thi\i lXojm:t? 

A. Ths IS In laPorte. Inli1lfia. It was 2111 

9 old - old fa[:;tory. AdLJaily.lt was a [:;o~le of' 

10 places but the lasl ~ace It waG waG an ~d factory 

11 tllafmade parts fOf" [:;ars. Before that, it wa\i-I 

12 forgot what they called It but it wa\i a largl'l ocall'l 

13 project that had tral"lGrte Gldrll9, it had friable 

14 a<ibeGloG, rt had a separalll borler room area that 

15 was a~acel1t to the bUlldill9. It wa\i a separate 

16 bl.llding. though. They subdivided it. ThflY wanted 

17 to do this In Gections. 

1 B It was - it was a lXetty romplicated 

19 projl'lct b!ICause they Wflre having trouOle with the 

20 tOWI1 of laPorte tlYlng to get. I gueGS. the owner 

21 ofthe building oWlled - owed laPorte a lot of back 

22 taxes, a 101 of money and he was 111 - in Il1dia. 

23 tile [;OIJntry, out of Ihe rountry ai1d he eventually 

24 made hiG way bad<. to the United Slat66 and tried to 
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resolve _,orne of thelGGUBS so we cou ld start 

2 abatetrlllnt on the other ~art of the I:.llilding. I was 

rever a pa rt of that at that time. 

4 Q. Vl as·this the old factory that was owned by 

thIS Ind i~n person? 

A Yes. 

7 Q. Okay. 

A I can't remembBf his name. I can't 

9 renwmt:er sPflciflcs. But I put together a small 

10 rl"ew. I 1and picked these people. And then he 

11 gave me one of his foremen. his lop foremi>'l and we 

12 did ajl tr,1I work that was - that was sclloo.llied 

13 that we ·1ad the notifications In to do. And then 

14 we had the Indiana inGplICtors come (lUt and. <l9<Iin, 

15 watched the prqect whi lll it was gOing on and they 

16 llkad the way it was going. AJ I j:Jooo marks. 

17 Q. Okay. 

18 let's t al k about the paperwork fo r this 

19 job. 

20 Old yOll have any IllVc4VElfl1ent In 

2 1 preparation of the papefWork that wOLld be 

22 submittoo to the govEtfnment? 

23 A. No. Dave Dobos was - basica ll y, did all 

24 of the paperwork. He was tha v lC6i'resident of 

2 
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A Yes. I only remembflf the bog ones. 

Q. HOW many big ones? 

A T1at one was the b iggest. I've done a 

4 ro Llpie whBfe it was just me i>'ld anotherj:J lJI{, }lOll 

know. 

Q. AM that would be a small scale projed? 

7 A Yes, ona-day job. 

Q. Okay. 

9 A I did 1i few of thOSll, one or two, two-day 

10 job. Yoo knowr lhare's a dOGet In a restaurant In 

11 downtown Chicago. It's got a -- one [)f thl:! valves 

12 has got to bll replaced so we remove an elbow. 

13 Q. Right. 

14 A IttaKesless-ittakesmore tmeto 

15 lXlload fle eqLlprrent and set it IIp than it does to 

16 dothllwork. BLlt all the paperwork for Kinsaillwas 

17 down In house by their managerrent staff. 

18 Q. For - I'm sorry. I didn't mean to 

19 Interrupt 

20 A Yeah. They had a comprehenSIve I"rl1inagement 

2 1 staff. They JLlSt were - Kinsa le was probably one 

22 of the better comp aroioo as fa r as ha~ ng a lot of 

23 pe[)ple know what was going on. Th!iyweril veryw~ 1 

24 eqLlipped. They were w,,"1 preparad. They had-
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Kin!)a lll . He was the prqed manager there, 

2 estimator. He wore several hats b LJI he brOllght the 

l ob to me. I was - illY job was j ust to make SLlre 

4 n o one got hurt aM got throLlgh il with no 

casualtll;l5 and maka some money. YO ll know. But ft 

was - it was a pretty diffiN I job. 

Q. You !)aid that he gave a f [)(eman. 

9 A. Oh. DavlI 00006. 

1() Q. Okay. 

11 A. He asked me if I had some people I wanted 

12 to bnng, Qri ng i n. AM I looked at hiS - YO Ll 

13 know, again. YO Ll know. since I - I Knowa lot of 

14 worKers, they jLlmp ar(lUnd I looked at his cLlmln1 

15 lineup of who he had and I ~cked a few Pohsh 

16 workers that I knew. 

17 Q. AndDaveworked forKinsaie? 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. Okay. 

2 0 So I believe that ye ll Gal d that for 

21 Kinsale , yell worked on a nL.nber of projects, 

22 correct? 

23 A. Well. a few. 

24 Q. Afew? 

MCCo r~1e CPUI1 Rep.oners, rn~. 
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everybody had a j ob and they did jll.>t th!l1f job. 

2 They didn't - there wasn 't wrtlictinll problems 

that YOLl have wifh some small oompanles like I had 

4 wi th Tony's oompi>'lY. 

For I nst~ce, when It got - when things 

got ~ght, I was asked to 00 a lot more and them 

was a 101 more pressure on me. That's p art of the 

reasonwhy llefl. It wasjusttoo mLlch. IIgot 

9 to--lVt was the same way. Whenthll"y startedto 

1 () move thei r people ln, they wEtfe putting more 

11 pressurll on the project managemenrthat was there 

12 and if we weren 't prodLJ:,)i1lg and we --you know, we 

13 were pretty mLlch left In the cold GO. Kinsale. 

14 they didn't W[)rk liKe that. They tooK care of 

15 their rxew. their statf. They were very good. 

16 l iklllhal's why I said they - I remember the big 

17 projed s beGaUSer of cO"S!l r they're memorable but. 

18 yO Ll know. these one-day things here and there. 

19 They gave the foremen aM the upper management that 

2 0 or al1)body jll.>t to keep them workmg, JlJSt to give 

21 them a paycheck. They WBfe conscience en[)lJgh to 

22 care about that. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 And your position at Kinsal e was a project 
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'1'1anager? 

2 A. I\U. Foremap. 

"- OIc;y. 

4 A. Supervisor, foreman. At-the job site, I 

Wa!i hands Orl. 

Q. SC with [6Spec! to pap!lrworl<;, while you 

7 wer!; at Kinsale, tile manOlgemenl 1001<. care of ths 

gover..-nenlal re lated paperwork. correct1 

9 A. Ye.s. <III the sltlmittals. 

10 Q. All the slbmlttals. 

11 And you were 'thfl fOrflfT'all? 

12 A. Right. 

13 Q. SO yo u were In the ctliO'"ge of a labor crew? 

14 A. ~,ht. 

15 "- Espeoally at the big PfGjocts. correct? 

16 A. Right. 

17 Q. And lhatwould also InciudB any olthe 

18 paperwork thai was required for making sure that 

19 any wor(l;lrhad the PPE -

20 A Yeofi. 

21 Q. - cormcn 

22 VVhich is the pflrsOllOII protflcwa 

23 aquipm!ll1t? 

24 A. Projactive equlpmant, right. 
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Q. All nght. 

2 A. Oe;;lning equil=~Tlent, tnings oflhat nature. 

Q. Okay. 

4 At Kinsala. did you prilpa--e any proposals? 

A No. 

Q. Okay. 

7 111 any ofthasa part iGl,iar - I'll 

wlthdralol that questlon for a minuta. 

9 And wfim did your work with Kinsala coma 

10 to;;ln end? 

11 A. T1 is is in tile middle of that laPorte job 

12 with NationWide. De.m()/rtmr1, Mike Collins. It came 

13 to a halt Wa had a ooup!a of ffiaalillgswith the 

14 mayor and W6 couldn't get thl;l - thara was - thara 

15 was discrepancy OIl t ha lots of land. Olle bLJldlng 

16 was OIl this lot: Another txiJ lding that we wanted 

17 to start that we had already started was 011 <VlothBl" 

1 B lot. And thall we wera to ld we werent supp06ad t(;l 

19 starl thera. II just got vl;lfy oonvolutad and thay 

20 o:)uldn't - you Imow. wa left aqulprllentln a lockup 

21 area th'll I used lor all of our a(jLJ·prnant and 

22 SLJpplias. Wa lef/that tham for probably a ooupla 

23 of months becauS8 thay txlUldn't j:Jat lnis wm1<ad OLlt 

24 with tha ffiilY0r'S cffice and w ith averybody 
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Q. And the tlmB cards? 

2 A. y~. 

"- And things of that nailJe1 

4 A. Yell. 

Q. Safety meetingli'? 

A. Ye\>o 

Equipment. 

Q. EqlJ pment tog, oorrecl? 

9 A. y~. 

10 Q. And that wocid haVIl been something also 

11 tllafYDu were in eharge of at Safe EnvironrmmtaJ? 

12 A. Waste. Right. Strain. 

13 Q. Waste? 

14 A. You know. status dOOe out. Everything 

15 that Involved - you know. W!l did the lob oow. 

16 What - what did you - I would get OJ phone call , 

17 you know, tBiI Jose or whoevBf was workfng with mEl 

18 to call til(! oflire. That usual ly means thay don't 

19 have anything for th!lffi or I wou ld sand tham to the 

20 w<lrahouSEl. TfJay WOLld gtve foremall that wl;lm -

21 thay had klOlY foreman thflY wou ld try 10 kfl!lp 

22 wooong. ThflY would give thflm wamhouse hOkls so 

23 they wOlld go 10 the wwehoose and workjl.J3t to 

24 iwep;;l p.ayChack. 
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IllVolved. the owner. Tha oWllar wanted to - did 

2 not want to pay taxes on it , was wiillng to give 

4 

the land to the city. 

Everybody. you knovv. was tr)ing t(;l w(;lrk it 

out but it j lJSt didn't seem to - It was just 01 

ba!lje. I wasn't a part of the battle. I was jLEi 

waitmg fortha graan light, you klWW, whan could I 

get to work.. 

9 Q. OKay. 

1 () Did you aver gat that !Taan light? 

11 A. No. SomBbody elsa did, though. It Cima 

12 aftar I left Kinsale. ThIl fommanth;;lt was hand 

13 picked by Dava to work. With me rail the rest of the 

14 job. I'm nol sure how it want aftarthat out from 

15 what - what Mike told 1T"l'l. they got th"ough it alld 

16 they ~d okay. 

17 Q. Okay. 

1 B And that was 111(1 last ~rl1e IIlat you worked 

19 f(;l.Kinsale? 

20 A. Yes. 

21 Q. OKay. 

22 And what sort of work did you do aftar 

23 that? By-thfl way. was that 20061 

24 A. Ye!>. 
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Q. Okay. 

2 And what did you do after that for a 

liVIng? 

4 A. Adually. dJring that, I recaivocl 11 call 

from Tom.,,, and he told m6 that h.B had hIS own 

oompany that he put together and asked me if I'd be 

7 Interested In doing some work, you know, for him. 

I sald -I asked him If he had some jObs. He GlIld 

9 wEill, no, not ri(t1t now bur he's working on it. I 

10 said, wel l. you still wor1dng for Tony? He says 

11 yes, but he's got peope. He's got friends in 

12 Indianapolis. He's got paople he can get - he 

13 made it sound more than it was. 

14 Q. Okay. 

15 Let's go back 11 little bi t with Tomas 

16 Amaya. 

17 MR. THOMAS: Are you good? Evel)'ooe good? 

18 THEWITNESS, I C9LJld use a drink ifthilt's al l 

19 right. 

20 MR. KRAMER: Yeah. Lefs lake fIVe. 

21 MR. THOMAS; Take five? 

22 THEVVrTNESS: That would be great. 

23 MR. KRAMER: How about it. Lou~1 You need 

24 five, don't you? 

2 
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With Tvmas Amaya ap) a [lUmber of jabs? 

A. Yes, WII warKed - he was the number Drle 

faraman. We! warked on qlite a few pI'Ojocts. He 

4 also had -they hadWMt's calilld regu lar 

oontract- a standing contract whllre they wolid 00 

routine work at thll samll plant for a ye<lr. They 

7 waud renew 11 every year. Tvmas overseen that 

most of the time. So. In between regular jObs tMt 

9 wolid pop lip, Tomas would go to t ris place apd do 

10 whatever needed to. be done at thai partirul<lr 

11 projBCt. 

12 Q. So yo,u worked wjlh him r!;lQul<lrly thIIn-

13 A Yes. 

14 Q. - OP) pmjllcts? 

15 A. Yes, Nat-I warklld In ths-office a 101. 

16 I had an o.ffrce. I Md a desk. And my ~oor 

17 officewasmy-mytruck,mymablleaffrce. Sal 

lB was mO"ling from Job 10 job. And whlln I wasn't on a 

19 jab Gite, I was at the - at the affice lal)<lng to 

20 GOmelxxly abaut a jab. 

21 Q. At Safe EmirolYllental? 

22 A Yes. 

23 Q. So you had a physical affice ths-re, 

24 correct, like a d.IIsk.? 
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MR. GILBERT: Yeah, I do. 

2 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We're off thll record at 

11:43 a.m. 

4 (A short break was taken.) 

THE VIDEOGRAPHER: Ws-'re bad<. vn thll rl;lcord <It 

12:08 p.m. 

MR. THOIvlAS: Thank you. 

BY MR THOMAS: 

9 Q. Good afternoon, Jom. 

1() A. Hs-Ila. 

11 Q. Ri9ht before our short break here, yo.u Md 

12 ml;lntioood Mr. Amaya and I'd liks-ta ask yau a few 

13 qoostl0l1S about him, Tamas Amaya, OO'f!lGt? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. Whllndidyoufirstms-etTomas? 

16 A.lmetTom"sontha firstjabGite·thatl 

17 was wofW.!ng with Safe Environmooi. He was at a 

1 B sctlool that Tony had lJIldlllW;:Iy and I metTany vut al 

19 thll sct.ool <lndTamas W<l6 running ap) <lrea and I W<l6 

20 requested by too aP)-G1te praject manager to. run thll 

21 athllr area. 

22 Q. Ok;:ly. 

23 A[ld throughout your carllllr at Safll 

24 Enviranmllfltal. did you have vccasion to interact 

2 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right . 
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And who IIlss- Md an afflce at Safll 

4 Environmental? 

A. Lilt's BIIe l Thomas ChLfig. He was one of 

th& adrillni(;tratorG. Sh~la Paganelli at thII 

beglnp)inll WhllllShs- s1ill worklld therll. L16<.1 Pagll, 

shll was too rllcepliafllsl . And Tany !lad!-ts V/fIOO 

9 but hll rarlliy used it. He was on the go most of 

1 () the time ()( was In the Cllfitral area whldl Shei la-

11 vr Lisa <llld I actually sMrild that big vpen area 

12 W<l6 0.1..1" office. It W<lS a r:ombip).lId office. They 

13 eventually did gNe ma my own little afflce but I 

14 didn't like it. I WIIP)t o1lCk out in thll ~ntr<l l 

15 araa 

16 Q. Was·there <I P <lOO at Safll EnvifOtYnental 

17 where l i~nse6 were kept , contracting licenses? 

1 B A. I ilSSLrr]e 00(1 of th& filing cat:Hrlllts. I 

19 don't I<llow wl1(1re they Kept <III the ... I knew woore 

20 they kept thB roconE 101 the perso.mel. That's 

21 thll only filII I evllr needed togo to. 

22 Q. Because that was what you wer& In cfmrge 

23 of oP)iy. right? 

24 A. Pretty much, perGarmei, )11;15 , hinr;g. Just 
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to see H16I[ remri:ls. what they were good at, 

2 whatevEr. Yeah. Thomas Chung was - he overseen 

all the other docum!!l1ts and files. I would haVeI no 

4 idea where they were kept. 

Q. And did Tom;;ls Amaya have;;ln offi~ thlVe? 

Pc No. 

7 Q. Co you know how regliarly hI;) would show up 

at the offire? 

9 A. He'd be there on payday. Just to pick url 

l Oa ched< or equipment, to load up eqLipment or drop 

11 off eqLipment. He did not frequent the OfflLil as 

12 much ao - w9iJ, actuOllly, he cidn't - ali much ali 

13 any oth6f foreman. I milan. Nick frequented the 

14 office about the same. W", had a few l;iub foremen 

15 that whllll more JOOS were going on. that they would 

16 o:;melo the OfflLil and get what they neftded, you 

' 7 know. Everybody was f!!sponslble for kee~ng up on 

18 thflir OW1 needs. If they flooded something. they 

19 li'dn't bother mlOl with the littte things. 

20 Q. Cid you have a personal re latiooshp With 

21 Tomas Amaya?· 

22 A He had talked about going Into business 

23 and this and that but a lot of guys in the blJ5ioess 

24 especially when you get up to tofaman. you talk 
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I sUqgesl or say. he woo - he wasn't 

2 oonfrontat io.nal. 

Nick. on the other hand. Nick Careilis. 

4 tile other foreman. il was sour grapes from the tfme 

I set fool ln the door. As a mall6f 01 fad, he 

told Shsila that I w as prejudiced and had ciJargss 

7 of racial bias that I didn't like Mexicans whim I 

was -I had - my best !'ran at my wedding was 

9 Hispanic. It was unfounded. 

10 But I asked Thomas about why does Nick got 

11 a dlip 01 his shoulder and it was all doo to the 

12 fact thatthey brought me In as pr~e~ managemanl 

13 and NIdi; felt that that was. you know, due ~m. 

14 that he should have got it Ni ck was beller 

15 Ilnglistica ll y but he wasn't the sharpest blade in 

16 tile box. And I seen some ofthe things that he did 

17 on the job site that I had to Co.Hect hlm. Just 

18 (;OmB really dumb things thai - dragging demolition 

19 through - throu\tl a classroom o.n a new fi oor to 

20 get it out the wmdow to save a few step6 and ruin 

21 a W'ho le fi oor. 

22 Q. That was Nici<.? 

23 A. Yes, tllafwas Nick. 

24 Q. With respect to Amaya's laoking of verbal 
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about It because. you knOYlt, you',e pl'1Vy sometimes 

2 to see how rri.Jch money the rontracl is bringing in 

and It all seems to be. you KroW. worth gomg into 

4 blJ5iooSS yourself. 

Q. What IS your assessmllr1t abo.ut Tomas Amaya 

when respoct to hiS professionaiabi llties? 

A. He was a good foreman. He locked verbal 

s~Hs. He was not - he was not vWf good at 

9 translatons. He dioo1 understand rnrtain things 

1 () that W6fe nernssary to. run a jo.b effoctlveJy. He 

11 was pretty abusive to the WDrkerli and rtalked to 

12 him about that o.n a few occasions. He - hi! was a 

13 great guy. he was a nice guy but If he broultlt 

14 somebody in to work, he was especially hard on his 

15 own re latlVlls or people that he broughlln because 

16 he made them feel like. you know. I got you a job 

17 and you better Wo.rK harder than everybody else. 

18 And I told him that's not the way things work. 

19 These guys are. you know. to be treated fairly. 

20 eCJ.lally. 

21 Q. Old he change after you advised him? 

22 A. AbpoluteJy. 

23 Q. Uke day and night? 

24 A. Oh. yes. Tomas loojwd up to me. Anything 

2 

4 
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6~1~. that was ooGallse of the language baITIer? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And he was aware of tllat. wasn't he1 

A. Yes. 

Q. Okay. 

A. A malter offad. that's - that's why he 

said what his taka on my input for his corrpany. he 

6a%. you know. you oao talk better 10 the white 

9 ,guys thap I can. You knew. you have the-you 

1 () know. he di'oo't put it this way blll he made It. I 

11 have the skills t(;l do \hat. He says yo.U got 1116 

12 background and you can talk bettaf. I'm not so 

13 good With the language so. 

14 Q. So he woul d know that If he (;Of'rlmunircated 

15 to somebody about someth ng mtical thai there 

16 could 00 a poosibility that s_t:mebody did not 

17 undarlitmd him? 

18 A. Absolutely. yes. 

19 MR. KRAMER; Objection. 

20 THE WITNESS: And that di d happen on a few 

21 OCcaSIOns. 

22 BY MR. THOMAS: 

23 Q. Can YOLl tell us about SOll1l1 of tho;se 

24 occasions. some of the critioal ol1as? 
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A Olllea!. wall. he WOLId - he WOlle! say 

2 somethhg - hs WOlldn'j get the big pidllrll 

sometimes. HIl woutd -I would say do you thnk 

4 your ~ew can finish this area and hs - before he 

woLie! 0 '/1;111 think abo~ it, he. wOuld s .. yyes. He 

was a yes man. I'clsay new, Temas, I want you to 

7 think abJut it a minute. You didn1 W!ln rea lly 

look at rt that well _ I mean. I got to know 

9 because if you cant then we,1 put some more 

10 manpower on It now before WIl get Into trOLJ~Il. But 

11 he was always of the opfnion that he was 

12 Invimlble, hiS CfI;lWWaEi inVirocibl6. HI;! wDUld get 

13 the rooll!ts by f orce if he had to. He would push 

14 it and sDme~mes he did. He had these guys workirg 

15 IBn. 12 hours. And I told him thai's too much. 

16 You got to gve these guyo breaks. They I:JDI to. 

, 7 take water ilrllaks. There's a 101 of - It's just 

18 oommon 6flnse. YOll know. you treat a wC(ke r good 

19 and thevre going to work better for yoLi. 

20 Q. VloL,jd he, In addition to gom9 agam$t 

21 oommon sense, sometmss break regLiations with 

22 wor1wrs? 

23 A. No, I wOLidrl'fsaythat. He wouldn't p~J1 

24 m6 In J6Jpardy by bre.aking regu latiof)Q but he may 
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wOLid (Xlrrect il. He would - you know, l1e WilS-

2 liKe I said. h9 wasn't oonfrontatlonal. 

Now. Nick I did mport more tllan once fo r 

4 violatons. b(l$ically.s imp I 9v(~at ioll6. But 

7 

Tomas pr9tty much after a few worli;; , 00 Would do 

what I said. 

Q. Okay. 

A He wOLid not like it but he woLi d do it. 

9 Q. Bscal.E9 you were a supervlsor and r.e was a 

10 foreman. rlgllt? 

11 A. Yes. And he had respllct for me also. 

12 had nothing to do with rank. It was mor9 he 

13 re.spedoo my Judgment. NIck. did not like me. He 

14 woud - If I asked him to pick it up, he woud 

15 slow down Intentionally and let me know that OO's 

16 doing' thal And it got to tile point wherll 

17 reporting It did not do any good becaLlSe tooy-

18 tllat's JUst til(! way Nit::k. 'IS. okay. He's jusl g.:>t a 

19 rnip on 1;10 shoulder so. 

20 Q. 11-

21 A. IhadtoRUtl4Jwitllil. 

22 Q. If you had <l situa~on where Tomas Amaya 

23 was doing s_omething that you fslt was inappropriate 

24 like too fiash llght in the m;;lwi spaca or Igil0ring 
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break one without realiziflQ he's breaki flQ Ollfl. you 

2 know. Something simple as - OSHA regulatons are 

pretty stringElnt but a lot cf guys. tooy oVBflook 

4 tile unobvious ooos lik.9. you know, light, is it lit 

enough In thIS area? I mean, thsy'v9 got il ~wn 

to how many lumens you 're suppD6ed to h<lve In <l 

certain work. area He'll gIVe a guy a flashlight 

and serd him In a crawl space to g.:> take care of 

9 something. And ifs really got to be lit up a 

1 () little bit bettBf than lhal. Too flashlight goos 

II out. He's in a d~ksparn. oowwhat? You know. I 

12 m6arl, W9 g.:>t oonfined spa~ ent(y IS,su,es. Things 

13 that hfl dcesn't Ihlnk·aoout he V1ews as lMlnocessary 

14 aoo, you know, a real man ~esn't 0000 all that, 

15 you know. or whatever. 

16 Q. Did-that bother you or worry you at 

17 particular job s ites? 

18 A. Well, SLre. 

19 Q. Did ytlu eyer reporl him to your supenDl"S? 

20 A. No. 

21 Q. Do you know why not? 

22 A. TOOre was never an Infraction that was 

23 jLlStifiable enough to where I QDUldn't handle-

24 you know, I mean, If I did tl;01 him something, h9 
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other OSHA regLiatloll6. wOLid you flVllr accept tvs 

2 way of doing things or would you sort of t el.! him 

what the n!tlt way to do thngs was? 

4 MR. KRAMER; O~l!Ctron. 

MR. THOMAS; You call <lll6wer il. 

T HE VVlTNESS; No, I -I don~ aCDept his way 

of doing things. It's - that's it. You know, 

hEl's gOing 10 do it my way. I mElall. if it taMS' 

9 two fielshiights. then, you know. We're going to 

1 () get to some better understanding of why I'm doing 

1 I tllis if I haVII to explain to him ~~ an OSHA 

12 violation. H'S not Just bec<llEEI its an OSHA 

13 V1olaton. How wou ld you like to be too guy down 

14 there that has a bad fiashiight and you JUSt 

15 crawilld 200 y;;lrds? Think about putting yourself III 

16 YOll shoes. Do_n't IlVIlf put yoursslf - anether man 

17 rn a pos lti Dil that you wOLldrl 'l yoursslf put 

18 yOLrself in. And 00 says I would do II. I says. 

19 WEIll, then you're a fonlish man. I says don't do 

20 that 10 my rJ'ew. I Gays my responsibility IS Ihfl 

21 crew and Whethllf or nat tllllY gElt hult Is my 

22 responSibility as we ll so I don't want the,m to 9Bt 

23 hllt. And. o_bViously, In a maw! SpaGll where it's 

24 pltdl black ;;llld you'r6 without lIo/It, you coLid 
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yell and g.IYS we Instru::tEld to stay, Gil stili. 

2 don1 move, we'll get to you in the W!)ni of 11 

poWBr outage. That's even if we h1lVB string lights 

4 set up. It happens but oon't Pll rY(:. Ws f/[) over 

thIS In safety, you kflOw, safety reviews. Every 

time Wfl have a safety reVlBW, lhoo& things (lfa 

7 txought 14l. 

Don't llSfl extenslOIl oords that have outs 

9 in them. I see guys lJSing thsm. I'll gr1l0 them, 

10 I'll p .... 1 thEtm. Rut the ends off, throw them aw~. 

11 It's thatiifmplll. It's not worth a $2D flXtension 

12 oord to hav" somlli)ody al~rocuted. 

13 Q. Vlhat'!; 1M rrpst dangerolJ3 thing that yo u 

14 saw Tom1lB Amaya do that rB[J.lIrOO yOll" interf(l rence? 

15 MR. KRAMER Objection. 

16 THEWITNESS: Ycukncwwhat. Tomas was too good 

' 7 of 11 for~man. He was a patty good fo mman. 

18 can't really say that hB did anything that 

19 dangerclJS. Nick did lack of - he j\El wasn't that 

20 good. 

21 MR. THOMAS; I lSlderSlaml that you have 11 

22 perspediVll 1tbout Nick but -

23 THE WITNESS: I know. I know you're.1alki.ng 

24 more at:out Tomas. I would have to say, okay, 
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them was gOing to gst hurt. I said 6pread oll . 

2 had to separate the two. That's basically - I 

told Toma6. he Wa6 the one that wa6 trying to 

4 impress me and trying to 6how Nicl<.lhat he could do 

It fa.sler. And it wasn 't a race. 1.6ays you guy6 

spr&ad out, get away from eact! other and willch your 

7 fioor marl and ground guy or I'll taKe one of you 

off. We'l do thl6 a different way. Bll that was 

9 the mast serious. Nothing happeood but il wa6 one 

10 of those It co ..J d, it coiJd happen. 

11 MR. THOMAS: Ol<.ay. 

12 BY MR. THOMAS: 

13 Q. I\ON. I th,nl<.l've as~d you th~ a cauple 

14 of timl;l(; out I jU6t want to reasl<. this !jefore I asl<. 

15 a few mJre questions. 

16 Anaya wa6 a foreman-

17 A Ye6. 

1 B Q. - under you. oorr&ct? 

19 A. He was foreman for S;<lfe Environrnent 

20 whether It was under fT1& or TOllY. TOr"ly had - Tony 

21 wo..Jd usejust a6 much-when Torry came an 6ite, 

22 they I~tened to Tony whether they had m6truc~on6 

23 from me or not. They would never 6ay. Well , John 

24 told us b do that. 
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there's one. He was taking down 6OI1le transite. He 

2 wa6 on a lift. Thejobwa6i nG;:wy. In 

particular. ~ was thin tran6ite. quarter Inch but 

4 the sheets weighed enough -lran6ite is 50 percent 

cemantitous &J ifs fairly haOlVY, even the t lin 

sluff. They were taking it down in pieres. Tomas 

wa6 on one lift and Nick woo on the other lift. 

And I had a floor guy. a guy on the ground. And he 

9 wa6 - anytime a Piece would orea l<.. which it 

1 () happen6, we try to take it down In whole 6ecbans 

11 but it didn't worl<.lhat way. They wo..Jd put it in 

12 thalift Olnd bring it down. Bul wh.en 01 piece would 

13 fall . I had the floor guy go gst rt. NON. the 

14 floor g.Iy went there, Tomas was still rem"O\>ing. 

15 said stop Ilght nON. I says you don't go 

16 underneath a 11ft when a man's working oecaLJSe lhat 

17 wha le 6heet can lall and It can kill you. And, 

1 B Tomas. you don't work when you KnoW that you have a 

19 floor g.Iy. AJwa)'l; check be/ON you. Oon11<.eep 

20 working without onDElln a while looking dONn and 

21 SUrveYing the situat on because you lXl..Jd hurt 

22 60mebody Without even knowif}9 it. And he waG on 

23 one side oflhe wall ilnd Ni(!k was on tile Dlher ilnd 

24 thay ware worl<.ing against each othe(;;Ifld Ontl of 

2 

4 
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Q. Okay. Fair enough. 

A. They wo ..J d s~ whatever you 6ay, Tony. 

Q. All nght. 

With respecno h~ - exCUSH m6 - with 

respect to Tomas Amaya'6 re<>ponsib litie6 a6 a 

fore III all, what was he responsible for? 

A. We/I. the6ame thing a6 all lorllfllen. the 

(:few~ - the rrew~ safety. prOductlOil. safety of 

9 the equipm6nt, o;;<Ire of the equ;pment. If you're 

1 () uslrlg a Ilffl make Sl.Ee It gem plugged In at the 

11 end of tile shift. You don1 want to 6tart a shift 

12 with a deOld - anything that could disrupt or mes6 

13 the job up. 

14 H6 wa6 respon6lbie also for paperwork, 

15 that w"" another thing that I had. He Wa6 not very 

16 good at keeping the paperwork. He woo a goad 

17 worker and good at placln;g people but as far as 

1 B gBltng the paperwork filled oLJ:, h& was not - he 

19 wa6 not very good at it Out I would attribute that 

20 al60 to the language. Ol.Iltural barner, he being 

21 from the HOIld l.Eas and he wrote - hewrot6 very 

22 610w. And I don't KnON what his education leveJ 

23 was bll he hated paperwork. Most foremen do. 

24 Q. Did he maktt mistakes on paperwOrk that 
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you'd h.ove to (:()freet? 

2 A. I\U. His paperwork was wetty simple. You 

write a guy's nama down. you have a gllj Sign In. 

4 You put the date. If you get the datI;! w rong, I 

maan, Ifs something that I - I'll oatm. I 

review all til(! paperwork that's handed in. But no; 

7 there's nothing that O'" itiQai that he could makll a 

mistake that woLld make or break a Job. 

9 Q. Cid he prepare any pape!Work fo r 

10 SLlbmisslon to the goverrvnent? 

11 A. FJr Safe Environment, no. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 Old he do it for somebody erse? 

14 A. FJrhis own ~mpany. yes. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 How woLid you describe the dJference 

17 betwllen your experliJ.>e in these abat.llment projllctJ.> 

18 and Tomas Amaya's? 

19 A. I got a background in eillctrioal 

20 mac:har~oal Bllglneenng besides audio 1l119loo6l"Ing. 

21 I have a reputation in the business for coming up 

22 wllh IdeaJ.> and w Wfs to get something done safely 

23 and J.>av~ the OOIl'ipany money and people knew that In 

24 tlw busi1!lGJ.> which IS why I jllTlplld around f rom 
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A If the job feil behind, I had 10 get In 

2 therll and do what I ~Id. SometlmllJ.>TonywoLid 

come by that job in partia.Jlar that we were just 

4 talking about wherll TOf lY came by and pulled Tomas 

off and oolldlld to take himJ.>omewhere ~se. And 

Tony would do this all the tllllll to me. 

7 Q. Okay. 

A Pfid I would lell hif"n that you're killing 

9 my Cl"1M'. I'm already short, shorthanded and now I 

10 had to slay thllrll thll resl of thll J.> hi ft arld Wll put 

11 in an la-hour day that day. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 Whlln jn your carller did you reOB1ve 

14 training from anypody as to how to fill out a 

15 ten--day notiflca~on? 

16 A. Well, there's mstruotions lhat go along 

17 wllh terHlay notifloatlOl16. pretty much j lJJ.>t f ol low 

18 the inJ.>tfUctiof1(;. I don't believe anybody ElVer sat 

19 down alld J.>howoo mil how to fill out 11 ten-day 

20 notifloatlon. LVI probabtywouJd have bllen my 

21 fi rJ.>t eXj:13fienC!'l getting the specifics to Lorna but 

22 '.>he J.>~II wOLl d full out the tllil-day nolificati on. 

23 She would ask - YO Ll know, I gol to the point where 

24 1- inJ.>tead of asking ma the CJ-IaJ.>tiorYi, I jUJ.>l 
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corrpany to company and I waJ.>, at onll 11m!"!, m 

2 demand. 

Q. And IS it fair to say alJ.>o that In any cf 

4 tllese projects. you WIl re a s.upervisor whereaJ.> Tomas 

A. Thafs Synoll'yTl10LlS pretty mLJCh. I mean, 

supervisor. foreman. I don't know what ytl Ll mean. 

Q. Well. when you would be at some of the job 

9 sites. for exarnQle, telling TotnaJ.> s low down. don't 

1 () drop that stuff--

1 I A. Ri~t. Right: 

12 Q. - on the worker below you -

13 A. Ri~1. 

14 Q. - he's a fo reman and you're a sLlpelVlGor? 

15 A. Ylls.I'msp8lldingmytlme-I'ma 

16 project manager or supervisor. whatever. I'm 

17 J.>pllllding my time al that iob so I'm watching thll 

18 CffiW work. yeah. but ii's my responsibility to 

19 pcint out anything that could meike the Job more 

20 effiCient. 

21 Q. Were you doing labor, physicallabor1 

22 A. It depllndJ.>. If the job was faili ng 

23- behind. yes. sure. 

24 Q. Okay. 
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gave her the atlJ.>wers that I knew she was going to 

2 ask me. 

Q. Okay. 

4 So YOLl never r!loo ived formal train ing in 

fill ing w t a ten-day, t'l!tlt? 

A. No. 

Q. HaVll - had - have you ever filled out a 

tlln-day notificatIon? 

9 A. Yes. 

1 () Q. And when dId you do that? 

II A. I dtd that for Tomas on thl;! project in 

12 Qevelandin Eudd 

13 Q. Okay. 

14 Other than this project in Eudld, did YOLl 

15 ever fill out a tert-day notification? 

16 A. No. 

17 Q. OkWf. 

18 Whal sort of things arll req Llirlld for a 

19 ten-day notificatIon? \Nhalsort of informa~on do 

20 you have to pul on that form? 

21 A. Well, the main - some of the main things 

22 IS thll duration, the J.>tart dates, w hen you 

23 arrlicjpatl;! ths jo_b-to DDtTfJ lets. Ihe foreman-thafs 

24 .going to be in margl;! of the project. 
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Q. Is thai the speclallst1 

2 A. Ye.s. 

Q. Okay. 

4 Can we call that spl.!Ciailst for purposoo 

A Sure. 

7 Q. Okay. 

A Sura. The add'"ess of the bIJldmg that's 

9 lJfIdEil' abatement. the category of malenal that's to 

10 be remcV!ld. whethEtf It's RACM, friable, nonfrlable 

11 tile linear footage . square footage . rubie meters. 

12 whatevEr,the amount that was anti cipated 1o b!l 

13 ge.narllted. We would go off the takeoffs_ You 

14 know, ilwould 00 so many linearfeel 01 pipe. 

15 They wwld 1ISk the address. nama and address cfthe 

16 owllerof tile t)ul la:ng. tile age of fhe bLi ldir;g, 

,7 number of fioon:>. square footage of thB prOpBfty. 

18 Ihft partictJars that were - yOll know. the add ress. 

19 like I said, the lOOO. If itE In Chica90, Is it 

20 Cook County? Cook. County had dilfBfent 

21 requirements except the City of ChicagJ was eXf;I'Tlpl 

22 from Cook CDUnty EPA fli es ~d rllg;. Anything else 

23 in Cool<. COLlfl!y was sul:!'BCt to an additionallsn-day 

24 notification so you're. m;;lkmg [l1ln out 11 ten-d1l\' 
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foreman that you might Ioave pocked, I believe that 

2 was on lhere as we ll and the contractor'sliC6nse 

IS -I thmklt was a 500 number, 500-somethlng. 

4 Q. Okay. Let me ask you a few questions 

about the second thing you men~oned, the 

6)Jel:lal~t that we're gcing to [;flll lhOltyou WDlJd 

7 p.ll on th is - the t i'Vng. 

What W1IS the- what was the p.lrp06e for 

9 hOlving b put th1lt down, Ihatinf0l'm1lton down? 

10 A T1epurposeJl 

11 Q. Yes. 

12 A. Well, II woo a requm'ld - a reqllfamenl 

13 before you coL,jd proceed. If you did not h1lve thiG 

14 len-daynotfication in pl1ID6 and 1In irlSpl'lCtor came 

15 on Gite, 1e'd want to see 11 copy of the ten-d1l}' 

16 nctific1ltlon, }>tlu'm in viOl1llron. 

17 Q. V'/ell.letme_-l.etmebacl<.IJP1lIiWe 

18 bit. 

19 One of the fill>t things; that you a 

20 menttoned about thelen-day notficaton woo the 

21 start date? 

22 A Yes. 

23 Q. And the end d1lte, right? 

24 A. Right. 
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notiflc1ll10n to thelDPH plllG you're m1l)(jng one out 

2 to the EPA Cook County 1Irld P1IYing 11 fee 1IS well 

depending upon - It's usually 11 $1.100 - it woo 

4 then. I don't know if it's gone ~ sirlCll. Burin 

my d1lY when we wem dah'g it, ~ W1lS $1,100 you p1lY 

CoOk COunty to r&n1ove fiODf tile. 

Q. Ok1!Y. 

Did the ten-day nottflcatton alGa have a 

9 spot where you would Indicate who l he contfaGtor 

10 dOing the 1Ibat8lTlem was? 

11 A. Yes. 011, yes, the contr1lctor, the name 

12 and Old.dress of the contractor. The plIpose, 

13 rellovaton, delTDliton. Again, I'm thinking bael<. 

14 QI'lCalJ.>!'I th is is sonmthir'lg thaI - 01 lot of stuff IS 

15 ObviOUS. You know, the Information thOlt they 

16 wOlnted woo just, basically. so they rnuld send 

17 somebody out there to invootlgllle the job arid make 

18 sure, you know, II's gomg smooth GO. 

19 Q. For lhe contractor, you SOlid the ni\ll1e and 

20 address. 

21 Would you also need 1Ilicense'l 

22 A. AbGoIutely. 

2J. Q. Okay. 

24 A. YIl!>. The license numbl.lr also of th.e 
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Q. When you were filling out the 

2 notificatjon, you would fill oul the start dale 

th1lt you ooli!'lw the project to begin. n\tlt? 

4 A. Right. 

Q. So Tfthe plamed stat dllle W1lS. for 

example. Jaruary 161, you would write January lsI? 

A. Ri\tlt. 

Q. Okay. 

9 If yau pl1lnned on putting the sl1lrt 

10 dat.e -I'm sorry. If the planned .start delte was 

11 J1Inuary 1st, wo.uld yDU write Febru1lry 1st? 

12 A. No. That's called 11 revision. As much as 

13 we'd like to go With the start date. J1Inuary 1st. 

14 th1lt ten-d1lY w1lit period, sometimes something would 

15 come up. we can1 get the lift, WEI C1In't get thIS. 

16 the m1lnr.JOwer. we're gofng to have to p Llt in a 

17 reviSion. 

18 Q. I understand about revisions. And 

19 actually, I'm not contempl1l~ng those right now but 

20 for my questlOf]. If the start d1lte 'S 

21 Jal'lUary lst-

22 A. Ri g-J\. 

23 Q. - and there are no issLllls. would yOll 

24 write allY other d1lle other th1ll1 J1Inuary ls17 
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A I\b. You write the date that you intend to 

2 sta-t. 

Q. Okay. 

4 BecaUSll that would be something that would 

De true .. boot -

7 Q. - the work. ri:ghl? 

A Rrght. Yss. Eve!)'body's on board with 

9 th IS sta rt date. yes. 

10 Q. Okay. 

11 With msper;:! lo'the specialist, my 

12 question IS the ,:>ame, woul d you p~ a ,:>peciallst In 

13 the ten-day not~catDll that wasn't gOing to be OIl 

14 the job? 

15 A. I\b; but It happens. Thai part icular JOO, 

16 Carlos Bonilla-

'7 Q. I'" rool askmg you .. bout that yet. 

18 A All nght. 

19 Q. I Jusl wanttoki'lowingenerai. 

20 A I mow whare you're going. though. 

21 Q. I'" sure YOll might but I'd like you to 

22 answer th!! questions. 

23 With msper;:! lo'the specialist, what do 

24 you thln< Is Intended by filliflg that IniOlmall.Of1 
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you thln< that that 6(J&a alist is gOing to be part 

2 of ths joo? 

A. Yes - well , you would like that - yes, 

4 YOLl hope that fomman is goirog 10 be available and 

you thin< that f oreman is g olflg to be aVailablB and 

that 's hc;,w you fill rt out. 

7 Q. 1I1BII, when a person is fillTng out a 

ten-daynotiflmtlon and Ihey IndicatB who the 

9 specialist is, arB thBy making a re(1r!lsentation to 

10 thB DBp~rtmBnI of Health that that pBl"son J.s likBly 

11 going' to bB th!lfB1 

12 A. YB!>. 

13 Q. Okay. 

14 M they making a rBprBSentation that that 

15 person has oothing to do Wi th thB Job SltB? 

16 A. No. Theyre-

17 Q. Okay. 

1 B A. T1ey'rB putting down the namB of the 

19 pBrEon that they inlBnd to run that job. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 And what doBS thai mean. rLl'l that job? 

22 A Supervise thB prciBClr that's familiar 

23 with tile project. 

24 Q. And doBS SUpervlsB mean be or1 site? 
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2 A. You rlut a fO rB rn;:w1's name that you think is 

g Oll1g to 00 aVailable. 

4 Q. Okay. 

A. And I stress that you think is going to DB 

aV<ll!a~e. It dOBSn~ ner.:essariJy happoo. 

Q. Okay. 

If it doosn1 happen. do you filB a nBW 

9 ten-day n otification? 

1 () A. Not requlrBd. 

11 Q. Okay. 

12 But al l that - so what YO,u'm saying is 

13 all tIlat's rBqUlred IS putting dowrr a lon'lman that 

14 you think Is going t o be available, right? 

15 A. Right. bLJ: as long as you have a foreman 

16 tllats - tllat's licensed and has all too 

17 crBdentals on SltB, you 're o kay. 

lB Q. Well. oortall1ly. they have to bB licerrsed 

19 or irs not gOing 10 be acreptllc1, right? 

20 A. RlltJl. 

21 Q. So we agree that lhat's a nernssity'? 

22 A. Right. 

23 Q. But yOU'rB telling us its also a 

24 neoossity tllat 211 til e time you fill out that form 

2 

4 
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A. Yes, absotulBiy. the on-site s~e~sor: 

Q. You ruuldn't run that sttB from a(H>5S 

state linBS by phorrB. right? 

A. No. 

Q. Okay. 

What 1ibout the C(lrrtractQr that is put down 

Irr thai ter.-day notification. I shoul d ask you a 

questlOll. I supp06e. 

9 Wherr you list a contrapor or whoo one 

1 () lists a corrtroctor OIl the ten-day nofification. 

11 what is the purpQ5B fo r listing that contractor? 

12 A. To leltha ElllViror1menlal- EPA and all 

13 the authonl'es knoW"thal thiS IS the contractor 

14 thai I~ dci rg the work . 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 Now. tellu; what that means. d cing the 

17 work? 

1 B A. W~I, thB work tIlat's ooscribed in thB 

19 ten-day notificatIon. If it's asbestos abatement 

2 0 and It's Irr regards to demoliton. then it 's 

21 dl'll1lolition work.. If it's asbBSt or.;- abatement that's 

22 selective, therr It's selective dBmolilion work.. If 

23 it's whoiB building demolition wmk .' then ~~ 

24 asbestos abatsfrmnt 111 its 6rrtlrety altll it's 
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o::>rnplet3d so that the bUitling can be demol<shed. 

2 Q. 111611. you've,1 think, effeotively 

desmbed what is required for any particular job 

4 but whaf l'd li k!! tb knew from you is what thai 

ml;lans lV~h respect to the contractor in dOlflg the 

worK. 

7 Doos the wntractor, for example" show up 

OIl the Glte? 

9 A. T1fl oontractor is SUrlPDsed t o show up on 

10 J.>lte. 

11 Q. Okay. 

12 A. He'1; -- he has the - he's - he IS 

13 oontracted. He haG an obligation to show up on 

14 site. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 1Nhal ha(:1pefls if the contractorvf~at'es 

' 7 thai obl l~ffiion and does not show up on sit!)? 

18 A T1811 I pL.( in - personally. I go aft&r 11 

19 dlarge order for the ~me 101>1. 1 look into the 

20 ra1!sonsthat It did not take plac!!. I plJl the 

21 rIe'N. We cease and desist apv work. And Ilet 

22 them know that now we h<'lVll to look al the fad that 

23 we may have to rflnegotiate the oo,ntrad as we ll as 

24 tlla ten-day flOt ~caton. 

McCOrkle coun Reponers, "'c, 
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A Dlange order <s about money. JI, ctlange 

2 order Is we - somebody didn't show up and we Just 

lost a bl¥lch or money becalEe we can't proceed, 

4 especial ly if we had Tn the contrac:t that the 

oontracbr that we're doing the work for was gOing 

to supply thiS or that or whate~r and, you know, 

7 we don1 have sl:affOlds, we don't have this , we 

don't have that. It happens. &affolding doesn't 

9 show up. 

10 Q. I'll sorry. I mlSunde[stoodyou. 

11 So you said that iflOO contraCtor listed 

12 on the ten-day nolif;~tion doesn't show up, then 

13 you do a dlange order? 

14 A. i'b. I didn't - well, a mange order, 

15 yes. I wou ld first find out - I mean, it might be 

16 somethi'lg that was beyond his t;()ntrcl. I would 

17 oontad 1im as soon as possible. 

1 B Q. V'lho IS hIm, the oontr,u;tor? 

19 A. T1e oontrac\or. 

20 Q. Okay. 

2 1 A. TJfindoutwhalhappened. 

22 Q. Okay. 

23 A. Something - it QOUld be something as 

24 simple ~s my ll"ew got Into an accidanl or a flOlI 
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Q. Okay. 

2 And if the sAIll:ialisl, now back to number 

two; the second pOint you gave rna about what IS 

4 reqLired in a ten-day notificatio_n, if a speGfalist 

dOBsn't show up, you doo't have to do a chOlf)ge 

order; rs thai [;O(rect? 

A. Rig,1. That's pretty rruch our bu_sln~ 

IS - as long as we have somebody that represents 

9 or the aoatement t:ontrat:tor has somebody that 

1() mpmsents their company ~d ha's -In the 

11 abatemeht QOf1trac\or's eyes, al l the foremen af!! 

12 equal. It's the prOject manOlgem that maka the 

13 dlsUnctian between who's a better foreman than the 

14 other guy. 

15 Q. Where- did yoo learn thiS pratoccl that If 

16 a spe!:ialist listed 00 the ten-day daesn't show up, 

17 that no !:hange order is reqLi red but If the 

1 B =ntrac:tor Irsted on the len-day notiflrntan 

19 dOBsn1 show l4', then a !:hange order is reqLired.? 

20 Where did you learn that? 

21 A. Change order Dr renotificatlon7 

22 Q. RellOtlfl~tian. 

23 Is that -I just us_ed YOLl( term. 

24 Is mange ordar a renotlkation? 

MC!:O'~1e o;;pUn Reponers, In~. 
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tre, any number of some simple, you Know, we'll be 

2 there In a few hours, we'll be there tamorrow, I'm 

sorry, whateve-r, something that doosn1 requnl any 

4 action or it o;;ou ld be something WH got tied up o_n 

another job l we ruuldn't br!l<lk away or - you knowl 

It's not my prDt;l lem. Youlre oontracted to be here. 

Nowwe have to talk about how mum mooey I'm lasing 

because I have crew that I'm paYlIlg. 

9 Q. OKay. 

1 () If yoo - have you ever had a situati on 

11 other tllarfthe EucJid, Ohio, thing be!:EllJse we'll 

12 talk about that shorlly. 

13 Have you ever had a Situation where the 

14 contractor listed in the t!lfl-day nati~catian did 

15 not show ~ and after yoor efforts to find out why 

16 concluded that that runtr1.lC:lor wo_uld nct be showing 

17 up? Did you ever helVe that experience? 

lB A. No. 

19 Q. Okay. 

20 THE VIDEOGRAPHER We !lave fIVe minutes 

21 remaining 011 the ta]:1e. 

22 BY MR. THOMAS: 

23 Q. If you had had that eXper ience and yau had 

24 to get a new contractor, wOLld you Il",ve 1o submit a 
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ranotification? 

2 A. Ye.s. The Job'$ - it's done before il 

starts. 

4 Q. Okay. 

So now hailing clarifiad my 

miSlXldftfstanding of change order versus 

7 renotific"\Ibon. I will a6k you to ~arify if I have 

thiS corred. 

9 If a special iSt listed in the ten-day 

10 I1OtficatlOll dOBS 110t show ~. you are not required 

11 to. preparfl a renotificalion. You may 90 forward 

12 with any ~censl;ld specialist? 

13 A T1111'5 my lXldBfstaming based on past 

14 exp(lfill llCBS with several rompalliBS. It happl;lns <lll 

15 the time. 

16 Q. Okay. 

, 7 And the second que(;iion is that if a 

18 oontrac:br l[sted on the t&n-day notlfk:atlon OO!l$ 

19 not show up and you learn that they are not going 

20 to show ~ at any point to complete the work, then 

21 you do have to filII 11 renotifil:ation with a new 

22 oonlracbr? 

23 A. Cr wittdhe same QDntractor but we may 

24 have to remagoilatE! m¥ terms. 

2 

4 

7 

Q, Okay, 
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And r;~ ase and desist, yes? 

A. Yes, 

Q, Okay, 

And renegotiate wilh elth6f thai 

oontra(:Dr Dr a n~w OflB, [Xlrrer..1? 

A. Yes, 

Q, AfId file a brafld n~w Of a r~notlfl(:ation, 

9 oorrs(:t? 

lOA Y~s, or th~rel:> 00 alt8lTlative, 

II Q, V/hal's ·the aiterrlatve? 

12 A. You Gan get (:featwe and saa lfthere's 

13 anything that YOLI oan 00 WIth the (:,ew that's 

14 alr~adytherll in II ~u ofthll work that you had 

15 Int~nd~d to 00 w ith the c:ontractor showing up 

16 OO(:alJS.9 you bas~d }'Our work plan o_,fthal contractor 

17 being there. l~t's say you get a hold of him and 

I B he says hels going to be th~re. Well, in the 

19 meantme, ~s IS what W~'rll going to do, okay. 

20 I'm g Ol n~ to go over the ar~a With the my - with 

21 the forem~n and we're g~ng to-

22 Q. Can I pause you right there b~(:alJ5l1 -

23 A. I understand. 

24 Q. - I'm oonl16nwd about the fivlI minutes, 
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Q. Okay. 

2 But a new notificaton or rIlnoti~rnton 

would be oor,~ct? 

4 A. Yes. 

Q. Required, [lon-ed? 

A. Y~s, from my lJI1derstooding of hew thiS is 

donll WIth ten-day notlfrQalior.6. 

Q. And so from my lMlderstandlng ofwhat YOLI 

9 have desci"food, thfl contractor has to do thfl wor ft, 

I () c:orroct? Is thai correct - yes? 

II A. W(l/I, yOO. Y!IS. 

12 Q. Okay. 

13 What you've dllsuibed as actually 

14 physi(:a ll y showing up to the slle, corrllcl? 

15 A. Sur~. Y~s. 

16 Q, Okay. 

17 But If th~y don't physically show up to 

I B the site, you now have a siluafj on where the 

19 c:ontractor listed on the lim-day noti finat Oflis 

20 not present. c:on-lIct? 

21 A. RigJt. 

22 Q. And then you would be r~qum.d to pull th~ 

23 (:few, oorrsct? Yes? 

24 A. YIlS. 

MCCor~1e o;;oun Reponers, In~. 
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MR. THOMAS: Is thiS a good pOint to take a 

2 break? 

T HE VlDEOGRAPHER: ThIS marks ths- ~nd of tape 

4 m.rnber one. Wfl' r~ ofrthfl (~oord at 12:46. p.m. 

(A short brsak was taken. ) 

T HE VlDEOGRAPHER: This marks the beginning or 

tape number two. Wfl'r~ bank on the reoord al 

I A 2p.m. 

9 MR. THOMAS; Thook you. 

I() BY MR. THOMAS: 

II Q, Good aft~rnoon, John. 

12 A. Good afternoon. 

13 Q. Before our lunch brBilK, I had posed you a 

14 series Df questions aooul th~ meaning of both a 

15 spec:ralist and a contractor on the reqlJrBments of 

16 tll~ I ()...day notifirntion and }'Ou had indicated that 

17 wi th respect to the &pedalist, If the specialist 

I B listed on the loo-day notification, wlw:h you 

19 )ndi[l.aled Wa<> a person who would bs- pfes6llt at the 

20 s~e, 111 fact.. did not show-lip at the !Site, that 

21 youwoold make arrangemflnis to have anothflr 

22 spec:ralrst there but that no renotficatlOil would 

23 be requir~d to the State: 1s that tx>rrect? 

24 A. Thafs my unds-rstandlng, yes. 
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Q. But that if the contractor listed 0P1 that 

2 ten-daynotificafion did not show up. you would 

exewle a change orde r which would be to pull the 

4 (few. t:eas.1l and dooi6t. possj~y reroe.gotate With 

eith.er a new contractor or th.B s;;vne contractor but 

111 llfly case, IT that contractor did not show up aI 

7 thai tim~ Identfled by the tel'l-day I'lOtificatim. 

you would have to fi le 11 new notificatIOn or a 

9 renotfio~t[)n. carmet? 

10 A T1at's oorHlct if the o:mtractor is 

11 schoouled to be 'thftl"!I. Now, 'thfl demolition 

12 oontractJr doesn't necessarily h",va to b!l then! on 

13 day one. If the contract reads that he dOflS. In 

14 this parkular QaSe.. he did t/ecause l nooded - we 

15 needed 10 borrow sOl11e oflhelf I;lqlJ lpml;ln\. It was 

16 part of thl;l dl;lill. So he didnt show up untillatll!" 

17 thai day but hl;l did.show up IlVllntualty With soml;l 

18 !lquipment. But no, ifs not alwilYs lfUIl that til(! 

19 oontracur listed via - the speciiil - the 

20 spl;laalist and Ihe abatl;lmllflt oontractor ~avl;l to 

21 fulfill their otJligaton and be there on day one. 

22 The other Il!ited cDiltroclor dow not ne(13ssarity 

23 have t(;l be therl;l. It's t(;l h's advantagl;l to bl;l 

24 tlwr(l but he doesn't have to be th!lfe unless ifs 

McCOrkle coun Reponers, "'c. 
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A Well. let's say thilt, like I said, the 

2 minimum crl;lW showed up evld you don't have the ten 

guys that you're gOing 10 gl;lt for ma~oW!M from 

4 soml;l ol1l;l1" 50UfCfl and youjust hilvl;l }otlurforl;lman or 

whatl;lwr. WI;lI I, then. you know, you start walkJng 

;;If(;lund Ih'nking <looul w hilt [;fin I stage. how can I 

7 stage the eqlJlpmoot. You rwise your plans a 

Iittlil brt. You do - you rrakl;l do w ,th what you 

9 have. YOtj don't have your ful l crew so you c:an1 

lOgo f "'l OJI with your pi an but you make up fo r II 

11 tlll;l next day Ihoo. 

12 Q. Wall- and I t~nk mayb!l I 'm 

13 mlsUl'lderstandlng you and I want to clanfy. 

14 If tile conlrilctOf -if the asoostos 

15 oontractJr does not - w"ho IS listl;ld OIl the ten-day 

16 notification does not show up -

17 A Rigllt. 

1 B Q. - yoo can't go fOlWard. [;()fred? 

19 A. f\h You have to hilvl;l tnl;l asbllStos 

20 o:;>ntracur therl;l. 

2 1 Q. Okay. 

22 Did I m\sundllrstevld you thilt you sai d if 

23 tlll;ly did1't show up thafyou cou ld get Gfeatvl;l? 

24 A. YI;lS, bllcause you sl ill pan do Soml;l work if 
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part oftha contract. 

2 Q. I apcloglze for a possible 

mISunderstanding thBHl. Before lunch. what I was 

4 askirog you about was 'the lirensed tx>ntractor f or 

asbBstos removOli, not the demdltion contractor. 

A. Oh. okay, Yss. The licensed contractc( 

for asoeslos hao; to be there. 

Q. OMy. 

9 And yDU had described the ir haVing to be 

10 there as beln;g physlcaJly present ev1d dolng wor!<;, 

11 correCt? 

12 A. YIl!>. 

13 Q. OMy. 

14 And who would hilvl;l to be there, is it 

15 ~,-

16 A. At Il;last the foreman and DIle laborerwith 

17 a work.ln;g foramevl. Thelt's thl;l minimum crew. 

18 Q. OkilY· 

19 You then said thilt there's <In al tl;lrna~VI;l 

20 to follOWing Ihat protoool, thilt you oould gilt 

21 creativil with the r:xew that was prllSllnt and then we 

22 took a bfllak for IL¥lch. 

23 A[ld I'd lik9 to ask you now aI:J(;lut ways 

24 tll<ll you can gl;l\ cmative? 

MCCor~1e (;pUn Reparters, In~. 
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you have a forern<ln <lIld one so~ - onl;l worker. If 

2 the entirl;l crew didn't show ~ on the asbestoo--

you know. I thought you W!lfe talking about the 

4 dllfllo liton contractor in th9 first plaCll. 

But If you're talkll19 aoout tile asbestos 

=nIractor, If th!lf&'S at le1l61 one repres&nlai lvl;l 

<IS a SuperviSor" from thl;l company and he h<)G iii I tile 

papl;lrwOrk and I;lvarythlng to get st<lrtoo. he has to 

9 ,get started thal day. It's mquired. U'S not-

1 () so Il;lt's say you held ten guys that ware supposoo to 

11 show up and only one guy showl;ld up, Ile may not be 

12 abla to carry on the plan that w.as da$gtll;ld bout he 

13 coLid stili do sOine things. m<lkl;l60me [:alis 10 find 

14 out what happooed to thl;l crew and - definitely. 

15 that's the first ordm- of bUSiness. Blot thl;l 

16 aDatemehl QDrltractor. if YOLl do not have <I GfI;lW at 

17 all, If I was to show ~ as a forl;lman by myself and 

1 B th&fl;l was misundm-slanding and nobody showed up. 

19 I'd haY!! to redo the ten-day notificaii(;l11. 

20 Q. Okay. 

2 1 So if nobody showed up. therl;l are no 

22 alterneltvl;ls? 

23 A. Them am no altl;lfnati ves. 

24 Q. Okay. Al l nght. 
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Sc, you stated Ihal Tomas Amaya oontaded 

2 you sometime in 2006 afler yDu had firished al OEM? 

A. klually, I was Dn a - I W1IS Dna SIte 

4 for'Kinsale. 

Q. Kinsale? 

A. Yes. 

7 Q. Okay. 

A Yes. A matter of fact, it was the 

9 LaGra.nge Job that we were JUst g~ng over. We 

10 oouldn't do atly more work because of legal issu&s 

11 and all"t1at. And I was thef!!. witllthe 

12 superintendent from Kinsale and one other foreman 

13 and-

14 MR. KRAMER: Mr. Vadas, you said LaGraniJe. Do 

15 you mean LaPorte? Did you mean-

16 THE WITNESS: LaPorte, yes. I'm sDrry. Thank 

17 you. It was LaPorte. It was a-it was a 

18 demolitionjDb. Mik.& Cdlirv; woo the demd lti on 

19 oontra8ur, Nationwide. He W<!6n't tllere thaI day. 

20 BY MR THOMAS: 

21 Q. 1IIhowasn'tthere? 

22 A Mike COllins. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 A. He had no reOlSOO to be there b6Cilus6 he-

McCOrkle coun Reponers, "'c. 
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as~ me if I was Interested In domg some work for 

2 ri lll. HI; said he would like to hire me as an 

estimalOf and but he didn1 havs- any monay to pay 

4 ·me. So I said, w~I, so far, ifs not soundfng too 

good, Tomas., but, you knowr I rrught be able to sea 

whal I can do and oos- if I Dan find you some work. 

7 You knew, maybe. 

I've done ttls In the PaGt. I've grven 

9 Tony Paga.flfi ll i and Sheila Paganelli references from 

10 other jobs. People would call me up andsil<{ I need 

11 tllis dom. And since I don't have the contractor's 

12 I r~nSf'l, I can1 do it so I would pitch that to a 

13 fnend or another company and they would give me a 

14 percentage. So, basically, I was going to , you 

15 know. by to pilch Tomas.some WOfk. 

16 Q. Okay. 

17 Ware you able to do that? 

18 A. Yes., that's hOW the Eudid jDb started. 

19 Q. All right. 

20 Ar,d when did that ocrur? 

21 A. tfwaslntheslJ:"nmer. It was hot. 

22 Q. 1IIas thaI 20077 

23 A. Yes. 

24 Q. Qkay. 

McCOrkle COurt Reponers, Inc. 
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he had nothing to demo. There was no work fOf him 

2 until we got to the serund part of that and it WaG 

being held up ba C1lUSS- of legal ities. I don't know 

4 what those are Gpoofica ll y but thai was·the last I 

had Oln)<thmg to do with that project. And Tomas 

Just happened 10 oall. He ddn't even know I was 

WOrKlllg for Kinsale c.- where I was but he-Just 

happened 10 81111 that day. I just remernbef berng 

9 the-re and talking to the other foremap and asking 

1 () If he knew Tomas and he had - he had worked with 

11 Tomas. Alct of-a lot of us guys. you knO'N, 

12 know e-ach other. Ws-'ve- Des-n in tho olEine-ss so 

13 loog we've rlel from company to corrpany. You go 

14 where the- work IS. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 A[ld when Tomas ca lled, did you have a 

17 corwersationw'ltIl him? 

18 A. Yes, I did. 

19 Q. And what was that about? 

20 A. He said that he was, you Know, slowiy, you 

21 k.J1O'N, put.tng together some equipment. He had some 

22 equipmeill that he had aocumulat.ed. And he was 

23 plXd1asing -- he had plXchaG.ed a storefront and was 

24 starting to sat uP hiS own abatement company and 

MCCor~1e (;pUn Rep.oners, rn~. 
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Had you talked to Tomas Amaya again after 

2 that phone ronversatOll? 

A. No. 

4 Q. Okay. 

So what happened In the sU llYT1er of 20077 

A. He gave nUl his address and-

Q. \Nho [s he? 

A. Tomasogave me !-ts' address and told me - I 

9 was slXprised to find out how dOGe he was living. 

1 () He was living 1n H;;mmond. the part 01 Hammond that 

11 we- call Hessville and I10t too far from me which 

12 I - I was nol aw;;v-e 01, that ha was liVing so 

13 close. So I - he asked If I would, you know, like 

14 to come by and talk.. So I C(lille by and we talked a 

15 little bit. 

16 Q. Was·this after you had a potet'llialjob? 

17 A. No. 

18 Q. No? 

19 A. No. I had not - I didn't talk with Mike 

20 Coll Ins yet. 

21 Q. OKay. 

22 But this is in the Sl.El1mer that you had 

23 allOther t;QrlVersation with Amaya? 

24 A. Right. Righi. So I went to his office. 
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He had "lltlle offioo upst'llrs oftha storefront 

2 thal his Nifs was ru lYling dcwnstairs selling goods. 

lust ka-eping bLlGy. I w ent up to his offi ce . And I 

4 was just brainstorm'ng with him and 'tell ing him. 

you krooN, whOll I think. he could do. HI;! had an 

Indiana li oonse already in place. And I s ays you 

7 know w hat, I kilOW a contr,wtor I ju_st got off a 

SIte Wl th and let me giVE! rom 11 call and soo If 

9 he's got apy work in Imtana. 

10 S(, nghtthere, I cal.1ed Mike Collins and 

11 I !del hm I was wOfkjog with a new guy and I was 

12 thinl<Jng ooou t doing some work. Do you have 

13 anything in Indiana and he said absolutely. In 

14 Indi anapolis. I sa id that would be great. He says 

15 but you guys got 11 Wisconsin - an Ohio Iicense1 I 

16 says - I asked Tomas. I said do you have all Ohio 

17 lioof)Sll? He s a}'<> 110, but my owth!lr's got a 

18 lir.:ense. Carlos is licens&d in OhiO. He told me 

19 of s!Weral people that he worked with is lioerll>oo 

20 to war!<. n Or-o. I saa1, we ll , do you hav& a 

2 1 oontraoors lioonSEl?' He says no. 

22 Then I asked Mike a littl e tlll further. 

23 says what's il1V~V!l d? He says ·trat1S~e, fri able 

24 asbBGtOi, spray on;;ll\d pipe Jagging. And I S;;IYs, 

workers_ 

McCOrkle COUl1 Reponers, "'c. 
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2 Q. I mean. when you were having this 

conversation wi th Tomas wtJeIl you - when he 

4 'mentoood Juan <Yld ClIrlos -

A Yes. 

Q. -tllat waswithrBspecitoaspeoaJl6t 

7 lioorlSll? 

A Rrgllt. 

9 Q. 1\ 01 a contractors liCfrllse, right? 

lOA Right. Right. 

11 Q. You'rI! lIwar"e, are you nol. that in 

12 Indiana,. no s-p!lClallst is required fo r the t en-d;;ly 

13 notifi cation? 

14 A. i'b, I'm not. 1-1-1 don't remember 

15 werfi llirtg out an Indiana ootlficatl Oll . 

16 Q. Okay. 

17 WoLid you be surprised to l!lam that OhiO 

1 B WllS onB of the very few states tllat reqLites a 

19 6pecill lisl? 

20 A [k)esn111Iiools? 

2 1 Q. I don't know. 

22 Do you know? 

23 A. I don't know. l've never~lledone of 

24 Ihosa aut ei/haf. 
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wel l. let '1'1elook il1to l he regulal lol16. I be lieve 

2 if they treat transite the sa.me, we can start th ll 

transite. let me set ~ a date wheni' I can ooms-

4 tllke a took at it and S68 whafyou go). I think I 

ws-nt the vs-ry ooXI day, lIS a matter of fact, to 

Eudid. 

Q. Okay. 

·You sar d a moment 1190 Carlos was Tomas 's 

9 brother? 

1 () A. No. HIS brother was Juan. JUarJ Amaya. He 

11 was also th s- job site foreman. 

12 Q. You reca ll althat '1'1aatlng, hows-ve.r, Tomas 

13 sa,.,ng somfllllrng about Juan and Carlos? 

14 A. I reme'1'1ber ~m saying that he hlld licerosed 

15 workers and h!l can get licensed workers in - if's 

16 like 11 manpower for asbestos abaten1ent workers . 

17 There was a hal l down In Indianapolis w here he 

1 B coLi d get workers and he had picked workers out of 

19 there Defore that worked Indianapolis lIrea and 

20 becaLEe IndianapolIS and, you know. 50 close 10 tile 

21 Ohio oorder there that they 1I1sa had Ohio licenses. 

22 Q. And you're talkrng about a specialist 

23 license, tx>rrect.like a s.upervisor? 

24 A. Talldng about any kil\d of Il canss-, 

2 

Q. Okay. 

MCCor~1e CPUI1 Reponers, In~. 
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What - whllt Is It about that conversation 

that you rllca ll bnnglng up the Idea thai a 

4 spoolllisl would 011 mquimd in Ohio? Did s.omeone 

menlion that? 

A. Oh. we needed - wel l, I t ol d hr'mwe 

noodsd a - I a:luldn1 run it. Hs says I don't 

want you to run It I jlJst want you to do the 

9 paperwork,.gst the dlJmpsters set up, what llV!lryou 

1 () have to do. We startsd looking through the phone 

11 book and looking on Ihs txlmputllr"to see if w!!-

12 can - you kIlOW, for hauling companis-s and things 

13 of that naturs just to S66 what it - basically. 

14 what we'r!l talking abou t fo r costs. oV<lrhead. 

15 told Mike l would ca ll hrm back atter we did SDm6 

16 research and I di d. 

17 And we did soms r(lSe .... ch and I wasn't 

1 B looking -I wasn·t tlllking to'T omas about the 

19 spl'lcia ll st f or the purpose of the notification. I 

20 was talking to ~m about a foreman to rul the crsw_ 

21 I was more conqemsd about that part of it. I SlIid 

22 you' re goJng to ooed somebody oocause he WiJ6 

23 working fo r T ony 111 the·time. T ony Pagal1elli . Safe 

24 Environmllfl\. So he said hs oouldn't stay"th!l!'a, he 
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o:)uldn't be up them but h:s brother Juan or Carlos 

2 might be able to do it. I said, w~I, okay, either 

one woLld be great, 

4 Q. At th's initial rmeting, was yo..-

undltffitanding t~1 you and h.e woul d partner 

together and do this work unoor AsJ)Bsiek? 

7 A. Yes, 

Q, Okay, 

9 A. T1<11'S - that was the na,me of the 

10 oompany. That's what he wanted 10 call h's 

11 o:;mpany. 

12 Q. Attha! tme. , did you make <lfly plans to 

14 A. f\h 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 So you didn't have a disCU&Sion that you 

17 woul d aso include Safe Environmental? 

18 A. No. Asamalleroffac!,I-laskedhim 

19 if - if Tcfly knew what he was doing, If he was 

20 kIlepng Ih's on the QT, rt he was d~ng th's 

21 moonlig1tng or hew he was, you knew, hoodling this-

22 ooa<IUse I didn't know what he was - you know, 

23 bea<IUs_9hetd dmehewasstllworking. Hesays 

24 no, Tony knows about It. 

McCOrkle coun Reponers, "'c. 
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Ar,d you also lalked ab()lJt needing a 

2 oontracbr'slioonse, right?' 

4 

A. Right. 

Q. Okay. 

You had-5Glld earlier this moming that 

wh!Oll you worKad for - what was the 1990s oompany, 

7 has an L In it? 

A LVI. 

9 Q. LVI apd olher places, that when you would 

lOgo to different stales to do work. thaI the 

11 secretary ors.omebody in' lhe office wOuidJusrset 

12 uptha paperwork? 

13 A Right. 

14 Q. Send you to that stale to take a test and 

15 you'd all of 11 sudoon become licensed to be a 

16 foreman in that state? 

17 A Yes, whooever the IicellSe would Issue, 

18 6ght. 

19 Q. Okay. 

20 Old you think about doing Ihlll for the 

21 Oh'ojob? 

22 A Yes. As a matler offact, I put - I put 

23 together the paperwork for Tomas to get his license 

24 and I was going to put myself aOO he. says don't 
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Q. Okay. 

2 A. I said he knows about what? 

Q. And that was - th's was at that first 

4 meeting, ri\1lt? 

A. Yeah. Tony just knew'that h.e was - th<ll 

he had started - was starting to put together a 

corrpany. 

Q. Okay. 

9 A. He didn't knew anything about this j ob in 

1 () particular because It w as just startlng to form. 

11 Q. So at t~t first meeting in the summer 

12 whe.n it WaG hot, you talked about nooding <I 

13 spllClalist. somebody with an OhIO'S Imense? 

14 A. Rig,1. 

15 Q. Tobeaforerran? 

16 A. Rig,t. 

17 Q. Okay. 

18 Or a supervisor, right? 

19 A. Yeah. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 And you alsotalklld about needing a waste 

22 corrpany? 

23- A. Ye5. 

24 Q. Okay. 
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bother. It's not worth ~ because I already was 

2 licensed in Indiana aOO Ill inois and I oould handl!; 

the Indillna and IlIln~s work. He says, you know, 

4 this is probably the only job we woLid do in Ohio, 

If any, you knw.t, b!IGa~e I told him that Mike had 

11 lot of work gomg in Indiana that he wantoo to do 

but this Cleveland job or Euclid job was holding 

hlfll up aOO he needed to get this out of Ihe way 

9 first. It had someth-ng to do with the owners of 

1 () the bui lding wanted this out of the way so they 

11 could proceed on to the other properties. 

12 Q. This WaG all dlS~ed <It that first 

13 meeting. correct? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 And for these next few questions. I'd like 

17 to limit things to that first meeting. 

18 You sai d that you had begm to put thl! 

19 paperworK together for Tomas to be a 5pOClailst? 

20 A. Yes. I just downloaded lhe required 

21 applil:atlon for a speci1lli5t lic:ense aOO had him-

22 questioned him. asked h'm - I filled It out for 

23 him, basically. 

24 Q. Okay. 
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Ar,(j YOll sli:>mltted thai to State or Ohio? 

2 A. Ye.s. 

Q. Okay. 

4 And what oocan111 ofillal? Did you pufyour 

name on thaI form? 

A No. It was Tcmas's form. I had him s ign 

7 illtwasjust<.l'5ifhefilleditout. 

Q. Okay. 

9 And who submitted that to the Stale? Old 

10 you? 

11 A. No,h9did. 

12 Q. Qkay. 

13 How ti~ you know he did? 

14 A. Because I'm slJ"ehewanted to get a 

15 licer;se. He had to fill out a check. It had to go 

16 along with one of his oornpany cheL!ki;. So I didn't 

, 7 see him wntelt or actually physically mall I! but 

18 he wouldn't h<lv!l had me go to all that uooblB if 

19 he didn't intentl on getting 11 1)(;611&11. I don1 

20 know fOf 11 fact that he did bul l believe he did 

21 ,get the liCBl15e tater. I don't know how long it 

22 look but II LJsuall y tak6Ei ten day.> to two we!l~ 

23 somethi'1g li k!! that. 

24 Q. Qkay. 

Q. Okay. 

McCOrkle CCUI1 Repone,s, ",,,. 
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2 He nev~ told you I am not frcer;soo Dr I 

did 001 submit It? 

4 A. No. 

Q. Okay. 

I'm gOing to ask you abOLlt <In exhibit that 

7 we've <l r eady marked. Bef[)(e I do that, I'm going 

ta ask you a few morEl quastons <!baut YOLlf 

9 preparation for Ihe work.. 

10 VVhat about the contractors liCellGe? So 

11 we've DOvered the specialist li cense·thal yOLl 

12 tallwd <I~olll aI th!! mooting. th.!! Initl<ll meetng. 

13 Old you <llso tal k about the contmclors 

14 lirnrlSll? 

15 A. T1e oomolltlon contractor's liOOllse? 

16 Q. 1\0. The asbestos abaterTlElnt QDntrador's 

17 lioorlSll for OhiO b!lGal.5e that would be fElqlllfEld. 

lB 6ght? 

19 A. Yes. I said we should gEl! the ba ll 

20 rolli ng a1d get that Inta-

21 Q. Okay. 

22 Did yOll do that? 

23 A. Yes, 

24 Q. How lid yOll do that? 
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A. They got to - you KllOw. yOLl have 10 SBnd 

2 a cor:1Y Of your certification. yOlJ'" refresher 

COlJ'"se. YOLE last rElfresher. SomEl states reqLIr!! 

4 all refreshers from' the init<ll all thEl way 

through. I trOd h'm just to be on the sata !>ida, 

gIVe them <II I of YOLlr cOpies of all YOLlr 

rElfreshers, period. 

Q. So jlEt 10 ciarify, thiS was for Oh iO that 

9 you filled this form out for him to become a 

1 () l.>p!lClaill.>1. corfect? 

II A. Yel.>. 

12 Q. Okay. 

13 And yOLl filled It OLIt atld he signed It? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. And to the boot of your knowledge. he 

16 submitted it? 

17 A. Yel.>. 

lB Q. Okay. 

19 Did you ever IElam from him-did he ever 

20 tell you I did Dr I didn't sLiJmlt it? 

21 A. No, r.e nwertrOd me. 

22 Q. SO you don't have any knowledge today that 

23 he dll:! or did not sL.Vrnit it? 

24 A. I haV!! flO idaOl. 

MCCor~1e cpUn Reparters, rn~. 
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A. Downloaded a copy of tIl El reqUired form, 

2 <lllGwered the ~estiollG that we GOIJld <lnswer. I 

thrnk them was l.>OIl1e things on there that W!! didn't 

4 have. I remembe(there wal.> S.OrTlEl re<ll.>on thafwe 

cocidn 't fill it out that day but we - we Ir1Eld to 

fill it out arld get It - get It off. That was a 

priarity. 

Q. Okay. 

9 Old it get filled aut and gotten off? 

1() A. Yel.>. Yel.>.loolieveildid. I believe he 

1 I did flet thEl Ohio lieens.e wentually. 

12 Q. SO he got the Ohio contractor 's IjmnJ.>El 

13 far Asool.>tek? 

14 A. Yes.ltwauldhavebe-enunoorhisoompany 

15 name. 

16 Q. Okay. 

17 When did he get that? 

1 B A. I don't know. 

19 Q. Da you know if h!! got it? 

20 A. No. I don't but I do know that he said 

21 dpn1 worry about II. I can gel Tony Pagarlfilli's 

22 license if we need to. 

23 Q. He said Illal at this origin<ll meeting? 

24 A. Yes. 
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Q. So did he mention gett ing Tony's II06nsB 

2 befo re cr after you downloaded and filled oula]] 

the fOrlTS? 

4 A. It was after beL!<.Iuse we were in"the middlll 

of - I Wa!> thare tor 11 f ew hours. It was -I Wa!i 

<li ready fill ing forms out 

7 Q. For the - for ths <)Gbest05 abaternent 

oontracbr's llDense In OhiO. correct? 

9 A. Ye.s. 

10 Q. Okay. 

11 A. It was OJ matter (( - I tcld h'm, I sayo. 

12 Tomas, thIS I':> whal - you Know, 161 meg!;> looKcat 

13 the jOb. I don't know what it's g~ng t o take but, 

14 you kn(J'N. we may end up having some dead ti'me 

15 between rs-rrovmg the traMI" and s tarting the 

16 fiiable oornuse we can 't eVen put in for the 

17 friable ten day lIltil YO ll obtain the IlcBnse. It's 

18 ro:>t like we coLIc! put In the tfln-day whi le we'f(, 

19 w;:litng lor the license. 

2 0 Q. EXCUSB me, what does thai mean. put m? 

2 1 A. Request permiss ion to proceed on the 

22 teri-d<lYl1OtflcatIOll. 

23 Q. So you 're - 5,0 you're saying you can1-

24 you cant SUbmit th.e ter.-d .. y lilt! you hav6 the 

McCOrkle COUI1 Reponers, "'c. 
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he's got to go to tM post offioe al"ld get it 

2 reg lllll;lred aOO Keep the g re-en tag thaI comes with 

the reg istrat ion to show that he submitted it. 

4 believe I seen that. Not that same day but I 

rememCBf SOOI~ it thaI week. 

Q. Okay. 

7 But ytlLire telling u_s now that despite all 

that effort that he stated don't worry about it 

9 anyway,l [;iIn get Tony to give us a lIoe l"lGe? 

10 A No. He said if we [;iIn 't-iflhls Is 

11 held up because - you never Know how long it's 

12 _going to taka. Sometimes even Jus! to get a 

13 personal Ilcenl>B to do asoostOG abatement, it could 

14 take three, fou r weeks. You neV<lr know. And we 

15 were dealing wi th somelhlng that we - Oh10. I 

16 said, I've neVIlf worked in Ohio. I havH no ide .. , 

17 Tomas, what Ihis Is g~ng to t<ll<e . He sOlid, well , 

1 B don~ werry at)()uiil II W<l don't get it In t ime, 

19 we c:an u_se - TOfIY does h<IVe an Ohio limnse. 

2 0 Q. \llh .. t did you say when l1e Said that? 

2 1 A. 1 . "ld, w~ I ,th .. t's fine. Yousurelhilt 

22 he's got no problem With you using It? He si.!Ys no, 

23 no problem. 

24 Q. HH;;llre;;ldyknew thal? 
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rorotroctor's Iloense, rIght? 

2 A. Right. 

Q. Beoause that's a requirement? 

4 A. Right. 

Q. Th .. l's what w6've been tajking O\bout, 

right? 

A. Right. They .. sI< fo r your lit<el"lGH mrnber 

on the len-day. 

9 Q. OKay. 

1 () So you knew it was .. pnonty 10 get thai 

11 corotr<l6tors libense, correct? 

12 A. YE\!> . 

13 Q. ,You downloaded the forms? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. YoufilledoutwhatyoucoLi d? 

16 A. Right. 

17 Q. Andyou.sw mrttedit? 

lB A. Right. 

19 Q. Who sl.t>mitled II, you or Tom<l!> orl;loth of 

2 0 you? 

21 A. Tomas. 

22 Q. OK'"Y. Excuse me. 

23 How do you know that he submitted it? 

24 A. I th ink I SHer1 a file fold llf. I told him 

2 

A. Yes. 

MCCor~1e CPUI1 Rep.arters, In~. 
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Q. Do you know how he knew that? 

A. No, but I .. ssume that he probatJ ly had the 

4 S .. iTlIl informat ion I did. I've used Tony's IlOi ana 

license on a job With " nother - with Tony's 

ex-estjmator who w .. s running .. Job m Indial1<l, 

H .. nlmond as a m .. tter offae!. aOO Tony asked me to 

oversee It because he W<l!> gOing to let Fred Schmidt 

9 use hls license. 

1 () Q. SO you 're telling us about an lIlrel .. ted 

11 <lvent in the pasfwhere you know To.nylo h .. ve 

12 offered a person n;;lmed Fred Schnldl the S;;lfe 

13 En\'ltonment asbootos corotractor 11cel"lGe? 

14 A. Yep. 

15 Q. To use In what sl .. te? 

16 A. Indiana. 

17 Q. Who was Fred Schmidt? 

1 B A. He w .. s Tony'S ex-es~maior. 

19 Q. And di d Fred go 1lhaadaOO do this j ob with 

2 0 Tony's lloonse? 

21 A. Yes, he did. 

22 Q. OK'"Y. 

23 A. And Tony m1lde slEe-thal I was on ~ite ~_o 

24 thaI Fr6d wou ldn't do anything to get in \rol.t>le or 
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2 

4 

put his license In jeopardy. 

Q. Cidyou go on sife? 

A. Yep. 

Q. Cid you get paid? 

A. Y!l!>. I gol pai d no matter what I did. 

whether I was -I was a weeldy. It was the same 

7 si tuation for - with Tony that I had WIth LV I. I 

got paid 4 0 hours a week whether I worked 50 or 60. 

9 rt di dn't matter. I gal paid 4() hours a WEleK. 

10 Q. 'lIas Fm d dcjng tr.'s work. fo r Safe 

11 Env;rorvnent? 

12 A. No. Fred was domg thiS wor!< for Freel. 

13 Fred WaG usmg - aS' lI matter offact. he had I 

14 think liis own people bu t they had 1](;£111&86. They 

15 were - we WsrB irn;peded and werythlng went off 

16 fai rly well. 

17 Q. How mLJCh money did Fred g ive Tooy? 

18 A I don', know. That woo between Fred and 

19 Tony. That w<.I'5n't my buBinsss. 

2 0 Q. Cid !My have a mntract? 

2 1 A. No. 

22 Q. How do YOll know they (lidn'jJl 

23 A. Well, Tt wasn't in my paperwork. tfthey 

24 had a GOfItract, it wali - it was between !ham or it 

McCOrkle ccun Repone,s, ",,,. 
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Q. So Safe EnVlrOllmElllt gave you a job 

2 descnplon?' 

A. P\"etty much. yes. 

4 Q. Vlhat did Fred give you? 

A F<ed was there working like a worker. 

Q. Okay. 

7 Not like a boss? 

A fb. 

9 Q. Okay. 

ION':! you sure thaI this was no! a Safe 

11 En"';ronrnel1ljob? 

12 A. Well. based 0 11 what Tony told me, 

13 that's-l thought il was a Safe EfNrronment Job 

14 Ufl!iihetold me Fred's working under my liQllll6e. 

15 That 's -

16 Q. eid Tony lell you sped fi ca ll y that this 

17 was no! a Safe Env1rorY"l1en! job? 

lB A. Yes. 

19 Q. HI'I said !hs is not a Safe Envi ronment 

20 Job? 

2 1 A. Yes. becal.Ee he said he's lJ!iing my 

22 license. tf - t told r(m reg.Jlatorywas already 

23 ourther6. Theyre root happy with a GOUpll'l of 

24 things b.Jt t've rectified those thngs ,md we're 
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was verbal. t meal1. t Just - t found out the [1e::d 

2 day after the jop started that Fred was working 

urnerTonys license. I thought It was Tony'sJob 

4 and Fred woo j ust ruming it And then Tony told 

m6, he says you got to go out thttre and watnh it 

because Fred IS U& ng my Ilcell6e . So thafs whell l 

got a 1iltl l'l nlllVOllS. I says you sure you want to 

do that and he says j llst make SlM"e he doesn't get 

9 in trouble. So when I got there, I had him redo 

1 () some t r(ngs. 

11 Q. In tllis partirul ar jo_b'that Fred Smmidt 

12 had, Fred was lJ!iirg hiS own workllrs, cor(!,,:t? 

13 A. Wf'),I, he w asuslflg abatement wCll'kflrs that 

14 we've ur;;ed fo r Safe but we w eren't using them at 

15 that particular time but Fred was paYIng them. 

16 Q. Okay. 

17 A. It was Fred 's payroll. 

1 B Q. Fred's payroll. 

19 Tell us about th6 paperwork you had that 

20 Tony gave to YO ll to oversee that Site? 

21 A. I didn't get any paperwork Elxc:ept Just th6 

22 b rief summary of the job de.s crip~o n. 

23 Q. VVho gave that to. you? 

24 A. Usa. 
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bac!<;. 0 11 track. But I had to have the Cf!lW come 

2 back and do a reclean so Tony was not too happy 

4 

about that. 

Q. Bllt miverth6less. whatevarTony told}otlu 

which you claim was this was not a Safe JObr Tony 

was, in fact. payi ng you to superv~e II. correct? 

A. He was paying me to proted his IlceMe. 

Thilt's th6 way he put it 

9 Q. OKay. 

1() A. Dontlet Fred put my licoose In jeopardy. 

11 Q. VVhen you worked on job - orfthe job that 

12 Fred was working, did you act likll a SUpetVlsor? 

13 A. No. ooc<llJGe Ff!ld was doing - I didn't 

14 hi ll Fred I want yPu to dD this or do that , 

15 whatever. Fred was doing what Fred does and then 

16 he was directing th9 a'ew. 

17 Q. VVhaldldYOlldo whenyouwerethereJl 

1 B A. I prllpp&d the \ruck. Prllpped f"ll.'lafllng I 

19 lined the truck with poly becaU6e it's required if 

20 you're gOing to l.Ee the truck for &qlJpment and for 

21 waste, it has to bll - it has to be sealed It has 

22 to be plastrciLed so that - and .segregated from 

23 tile equipment: Fred did not have that. So I sa id. 

24 Fred, you 're already in violation. I said I'm 
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going to taka care of this out here lor you but, 

2 you krooN, don't do stupid stuff like this again. I 

said. you know. I'm not going to tell Tony but you 

4 can be 11 vlolaton fo.-- this. 

Q. Is it la ir to Si!lY that you instructed ;;Inti 

a$sfSted Fred the sarre way that you mstrur.:ted and 

7 assisted Tomas Amaya on oertaln job,,? 

MR KRAMER: ObJection. 

9 THE WITNESS: No. Tomas was Petler -was 11 

10 much better famman than Fred. 

11 MR. THOMAS: I l6H:lerstood that. 

12 BY MR THOMAS: 

13 Q. But the ~ElstOIl waG is It fill r to say 

14 thai you gave k1l11:1 ofyoiJ:' experierx:;ed advioe to 

15 each th9 same? 

16 MR. KRAMER: Objection. 

17 THE WITNESS: No. W~I , yes, I always put my 

18 ;;idVlce In whethflf" I was asked fDr ~ or not, YOll 

19 know. 1- yeah. Ilmow what you're sa,ii'rg. With 

20 Tomas, I t otd him. you know. what he cou!d be 

21 doing. I mean. you know, whim ihllguys - th(iy 

22 were a I We overzealous when they gol there ,inti 

23 tile scaffolds wBf!ln1 ther!! . ThflY werillooking 

24 arow'ld lor l;;ldders, make. shirt stuff to gat on th.e 
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p<lld by SOlie Envmll1ment. correct? 

2 A. YflS. YflS. 

Q. And you workBd at too Fmd SChmidt job. 

4 o:;rmct? 

A Yes. 

Q. All nght 

7 A. I drova thEI truck thElm. 

Q. Vlho paid IhB l<!bomrs at the Fred Schmidl 

lOA COn'1 know. 

11 Q. Okay. 

12 Is it possib le thaI Safe EnvlroMle.nl cut 

13 the mecks? 

14 A. I don't - it's pOI$Sible but... 

15 Q. Okay. 

16 So what IS }otlurtot;;ll r!!ason that you 

17 oondud& that too Fred SclYnidijob was a situati on 

1 B where Tony P<1Qanelli Simply offered hI!; lice.llSe fDr 

19 U6e? 

20 A Because he sOlId Pl"Ot&ct my license. I'm 

21 letting Fred work on it. 

22 Q. Okay. 

23 So otOOr th<Yl tllat statement, you wOUld 

24 root have drawn ;;li1y condl.Elon that lhis was a 
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roof and start workmg. And I sOlId , you know, hava 

2 them put suits on. things of that r1atum. Than 

Tomas Instructed tllem in Spanish because most of 

4 tllem did not speak English. 

BY MR THOMAS: 

Q. John. are you denying thai on tile. Fmd 

Schmidl job that you acted as 01 supervisor? 

A. Oh. no. I ;;lcted as a supsrw;or. 

9 Q. OKay. 

1 () A. I lEually act as a supervisor. But not to 

11 Freel. I meat"\. nobody clIn' tell Fred anything 

12 anyway. Ha was that kind ofstubbom guy. 

13 Q. Regardless of Fred, you acted as a 

14 supervisor at that site, cormct? 

15 A. Yes. because I W1IS qoostlonoo as one by 

16 tile lIuthcritles. 

17 Q. And you wem paid by Safe En~rOlY11entfDr 

1 B tllat wor1<;., correct? 

19 A. At that time, yes. 

20 Q. Well. at some other time. were y()l.l not? 

21 A. Well, yes. WOOn I workBd with Tomlls, I 

22 wasn't by paid by anyone. 

23 Q. I undeflilat'ld that. 

24 But when you did too Fr!ld Job, you were. 
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s~uatlon where Tony WllS Just giVIng a IIDflfl5!l. 

2 corrs(!t? 

A. Right. 

4 Q. Because YOLl worked as a si.fletVisDr, you 

got paid-

A. Right. 

Q. - and for all you know. Tony was paYlng 

the workers? 

9 A. Right bLJI-

1 () Q. And Fred, right? 

11 A. Right. bLJ I wasn 't given any paperwork to 

12 rull the job. 

13 Q. Okay. 

14 But YOLl don~ normallY CLlt chects anyway, 

15 right? 

16 A. No. 

17 Q. SO you wou ldr1't hava known on this 

1 B particLllllrjotJ anything differen! In terms of 

19 paychec:k.:;, n!tJt? 

20 A. No. I would ~ava no Idea. 

21 Q. All right. 

22 Did you have a (!r.anoe to see the contract 

23 between Fred S(!hn11d1 and the pers.on h6 was doing 

24 tl1a work for? 
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A I\b, not at all . 

2 Q. So the on ly thi ng you tan tell us about 

that job IS that because T ony said I 'm giv ing my 

4 Iirnnse lhat }otlu'ml1rawing a conclusioll that that 

Wa!i a situat ion where Tony offered Safe 

En-v; rorvnent'G asbe&tDl'i =ntractor's li oollSB. 

7 oorrllct? 

MR KRAMER: ObJection. 

9 BY MR. THOMAS; 

10 Q. Is ihaltrue? 

11 A. T1f1 only -- well. it's too only tiling that 

12 I know ~,f. I m e ar1, he m ghl have dons It in th.B 

13 past. He made it sollld like he and Fred worked 

14 together like this. But what I would - DQuld nOl 

15 lXlderstand at that time IS why he woutd do it 

16 beDauS.S -

17 Q. V'lell,yoU'rfjIlDI- iflmay lnlllljed-

18 what yoo've aiMldy testified about 'Ill that Dloor 

19 than thai s latemenl lo ytl LJ, yoo haw no rll<!6on 10 

20 think th1ll he. In fact. did whatyolire t el ling us 

21 hi: did. right? 

22 A Yes. 

23 Q. And YDU do,n't know of any other situation 

24 when! Tony - and I'm root tal )o;iflg ooout Cleveland 
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Ar,d what did you do when you got out 10 

2 the Clevlll and Trencher site? 

4 

A. I met with Mike-Collins, 

Q, And did w hat? 

A Went over the scope of work. took 

plctLXeG, talKed abOLlt what his int&nt was In 

7 Indi anapolis, He gave me the adct-ess in 

Indianapolis becalll5e I told him my son was going 10 

9 Ba!1 State, I ,go through Indy taking him to school 

10 and I oould check it out when I take )jm back to 

11 school which was not, you know, too far. It woo-

12 I think thi s was In August or closa to him going 

13 back. So he gave me the address to Indianapolis. 

14 Th!lfJ we walkl;ld the site. I told him some 

15 01 the prolJlems that I soon on the site espeaal ly 

16 regardirlg the - the It"ansill;l was in poor shape. 

17 took pictLXes of preexJ~i~ of cracked trarn;ite 

18 al l ov&r the place. You're talkJng about a place 

19 that was overgrown, 20 yearn 01 oVElfgrowth troos 

20 groWing Ihrou\tl buildings and a 101 of the transite 

21 was rracked f rom Issues like thai. A 101 of 

22 vandalism. A lot of - a lot of thln;gs were - you 

23 o:;uld see there's pipe lagging laying on the 

24 .gro,und, asbestos pipe lagging and up above, no 
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Trencher rght now b&calJ3e that's, obVl0\J6ly, why 

2 wiJ're here. 

But oIherlhan thai Frl;ld Srnmldi and other 

4 than Clev llland Trencher, do you know of any other 

Situation whl;lrB Tony gava a li[;l;lnSll t o a ~vate 

entity and Said lII5e It? 

A. No. 

Q. Okay. 

9 NeVertheless. at that first meeting that 

10 you had in the summer 01 2007 when you were talking 

11 with Tomas Amaya and atteryou had ~ll ed out all 

12 tha pap&rwork fo r th!! contraGIors liC!l(lSe, you 

13 were nolsl¥pnsoo to hear Tomas Amaya say don't 

14 worry, I'll get Tony's license, nght? 

15 A. I - yeah. The way he worded It was like 

16 don1 worry. We gol it ~vere d. Tony has a 

17 license - Tony has an Ohio licel16e. 

18 Q. Okay. All right. 

19 So the next day tllen, you went to Euclid, 

20 OhiO. oorrect? 

21 A. Within the nex! day or two. I f orgel It 

22 was soon. I know it was like - I had to make 

23 plans quick. 

24 Q. Okay. 

2 

4 
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pipe. So the copper pipe or something was gone. 

Q. What wou ld you say the gflfleral condition 

of the place was? 

A. Dangeroll5. 

Q. DangerOUG. 

Dangerous by companson to other Si tes 

that you've had e:q>erienc;e with, correct? 

A. Anybody - any plaoo that's boon exposed 

9 to the !ilements Hke thai f or thelenglh of ti me. 

10 It was no - It WaG no more dangeroll5 than 

11 LaPorte -

12 Q. Okay. 

13 A. - In that regard. 

14 Q. By the way. that Fred SChmidt job, wi'!> 

15 that a two-day job. a one-day job. what was that? 

16 A. It was 'twoda'jli. 

17 Q. How many w orkers? 

18 A. TW!): Well. plus Fred. 

19 Q. So - including you? 

20 A. PIlE me. 

21 Q. So four rllllJp le?' 

22 A. Yes. My work was like two hours. Iput 

23 about two houfll of labor. manual work and an hour 

24 of talking wrth the authorities. 
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Q. So you were - you were orOy on that job 

2 lor three hours? 

A. I was 011 that job for three hours w hen it 

4 started and I ~ntacl!Hnhfl workers that went back 

to Chi~;;IM brought them bad< on sitB <lfI6I' the 

Il1Spection 10 do the mdean. Wenl up In the-

7 a d my own Inspection and DOme to find that wha t 

they thouftJt w as' asbestos was actually the backjng 

9 of fr l:l!)rglass insilalion that had paper bocking <lnd 

10 I pointed it out to the Indiana authonty. 

11 Q. If that job had been ooml rig ht , it was OJ 

12 throo-day job or two-day j ob? 

13 A It was scheduled to be a two-day job. 

14 Q. Okay. 

15 A. It was scheduled also to 00 dermad trt the 

16 o:;mpany that woriili with Tony and John Guira. 

, 7 Jeff - I can't th ink ollhe name of th ll -

18 Q. Okay. 

19 So John Guira actualty had a h,md In the 

20 demolition DIl that job as did Torry? Sa they were 

21 the oorrdit ioll t::ontractors at that Fred SclYni di 

22 J.>lte? 

23 A. Somebody demoed it. yes. It would have 

24 Oellfl -I di dn't sse 1'1 fi rsthand. I didn't--
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I can1 U',lnk of II offhand 

2 Q. Okay. 

When you ws-re tourmg the ClevBland 

4 TrflndlSr sit ll with Mike Collins. did he hand you 

the propooal that you are normally OICcustomed to 

getting when you review a <>ite? 

7 A. i'b. 

Q. Okay. 

9 Old MiJ«l ColHns show you any sort of 

10 profassbnal assessment of that site? 

11 A. i'b. 

12 Q. Cldyouaskhimifhehadanypnor 

13 assessment dOlle? 

14 A. Yes. 

15 Q. And what hs- did say? 

16 A. Hewould faxlt to me. 

17 Q. He said he had one? 

1 B A. He said y&s. he had a corrpany COIl1B cut 

19 tl1erll and he wouldhavll Molly, his wife, fax it to 

20 me. 

21 Q. Cidshe dothat? 

22 A Yes, she did. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 And what cid you fIIc~ve? 
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agam. I had no - no papelWork. 

2 Q. Well. you Jusl said Ihat it was Tony and 

John. 

4 I 'mean. they are Safe Environment, are 

tl1eynot7 

A. Well, yes. 

Q. So now you're tell ing us that even though 

Fred was workmg on tvs own that wa corre to find 

9 that Safe Envimnment actlJally was involved a 

1() little bit more In-depth In that particular site, 

11 correCt? 

12 A. I guess w ith the derroll~on-

13 Q. Okay. 

14 A. - t:>ecau.se - yes. It w as schsduled 10 t;>e 

15 demoed and sites of that nature lJSllally. they don't 

16 go over it with a fin9 toothed comb like they 

17 W9re - When ii's golng to be demo9d that quickly. 

1 B Q. Bul neV!lrtheless, Safe Environment was the 

19 d!lfTloli~on company? 

20 A. No. The sister company to Safe 

21 Environment owned by -- yes, pai d by John GUlra's 

22 worxe[~ yes. 

23 Q. Okay. 

24 A. YIlS. They had their own n;;vne. I can't-
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A. Two pages. Basical ly, Showed the 

2 lakeoffs, the linear footage ofth ll traros - of thll 

pipe. pipe InsulatIOn and the square footage of the 

4 transite. 

Q. Would that proposal then also become the 

=ntract? 

A. No. 

Q. No. 

9 Who prepared that proposal that was faxed 

1 () to you by Ms. Collins? 

11 A. A company that they hired in Ohio. 

12 can't rllmembs-r tl1ei rname. High --I don'l recall. 

13 Q. Was It Flynn? 

14 A. Yes. that's it. 

15 Q. And that was a Iwo-page report? 

16 A. The - what she faxed me was two pages. 

17 yas. 

1 B Q. Old s/1e <lisO send you Flynn's estimate of 

19 what would b9 required to adequately abate this 

20 s~e? 

21 A. If was whited out. 

22 Q. She whited it oul? 

23 A. Yes. 

24 Q. Did YDU ask 11 61' what that amount wa<;~? 
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